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OLORADO RIVER BILL GOES TO IKE
r I

eiiitentes Prayers Mark Easter Climax
!H  CUTS 

CONTRACT
airport

[ cily Cimncil, mcetim in 
icsion last niihl. approv 

rev i»ed five-year con- 
aitb A H "Sug" Hazel for 
H  of the city airport.
{old contract with Hazel, 
[has been in effect 10 yeara, 

April 1
,ilman Clarence Key, chair- 

the airport committee,
I the Council a sealed bid 

iC Bynun for operation of 
! which would have giv- 

I city five per cent of the 
from the operation 

Council declined Bynum'a 
I pound' that it waa present- 

late for serious conaidera- 
Cauncilmen were of the op- 
*̂it (or all sspecU of such a 

I be flmsidercd, and for ap  
I of the CAA to be obtained, 

would have to have been 
several months previous 

expiration of Hazel's con- 
(Tlie bid was not submitted 

pm yesterday, although 
I had approached Council- 
riier and had been request- 

[niake his bid at an earlier 
hr were interested in the 

1 Key said. The Council 
doubt of genuine interest 

! part of Ky num
uving a new contract with 

the Counril .stipulated aev 
> Muoas in the old contract 

were approved by Hazel, 
of the contract was 

kJ from 10 years to five 
IHairl was obligated to main 
I daily log of planes using the 

I of han,:ar space rented, 
zavolinr >nld: it was stipu- 
at he L< to inspect and re- 

I burned uut runway lights 
nt be IS to inspect and keep 
lyi clear of derbis Hazel is 
p the gates to the airport 
and at night issue keys to 

|iulhorized to use the airport 
those hours It was stipu- 

Ithat he Is to provide a qua!

SANTA FE —Ds'cply religioua
Spanish-American men in remote 
northern New Mexico mountain vil
lages are commemorating the last 
days of Jesus Christ again this 
Holy Week.

They arc the Fenitentei, mem
bers of the once fanatical group 
known as the Brothers of the Blood 
of Christ

The climax of their Holy Week 
ohaervanccs began Wcunesday 
with rc>citation of prayers based 
on Gospel accounts of the arrest 
of Jesus

With processions, prayers and 
hymns, those taking part today— 
Holy Thursday—recalled the tak
ing of Christ before I’untius Pilate. 
Tomorrow, Good Friday, the pas
sion and death of Christ upon the 
cross will be commemorated by 
praying, singing men making the 
Via Cruces, the Way of the CroM.

The Penitente rites of today re-

oortedly bear little resemblance 
to those of years ago, when mem 
bers lashed their bleeding backs 
with thorny yucca whips in a be
lief that blood letting helped them 
atone for their sins

It was such excesses which for 
many years deprived the group of 
the Catholic Church's recognition. 
But nine years ago the Penitentes 
were made an official society of 
the church Church blessing was 
given to all members agreeing to 
proceed with moderation and un
der church supervision.

Their leaders say the Penitentes' 
rites no longer include fanatical 
procedures or excesses. Holy 
.Mass, they say, can even be cele
brated in the Moradas, which are 
the Penitente chapels.

If there are any exceptions and 
if any extremely rigorous rites 
still persist inywhi-re, all sources

agree, they would be in some 
scattered Moradas which failed to 
come into the church-approved or
ganization.

When the Penitente order was 
founded by the Franciscans at San
ta Cruz, north of Santa Fe, in 1633, 
the aim was year-long penance 
Some years later the priests were 
recalled to .Mexico. The Penitentes 
in some localities were credited 
with being the mainstay of the 
church during the period of the 
priest's absence.

But it was in those years, too, 
that the excesses appeared in the 
rites.

Even the group's leadership says 
they have no accurate estimate of 
the memberships. But there are 
more than 100 .Moradas, most of 
which are in Rio Arriba, Taos and 
•Mora counties, with lesser num
bers in six other northern coun
ties.

Mountaintop 
Sen ices Set

I.EAIIVIU.E, Colo. W—What 
is believed to be the higbe'l 
Easter sunrise service in the na- 
Uon will be held atop 11,75*̂  
fool Cooper Hill. Partiripanls 
will be home the tup of the 
hill by a ski tow. Services will 
start at 9:3t a.m. at the base of 
the hill and will move to the 
summit for the blessing and fin
al prayer.

Council OKs Witcher Hiring
The City Council la.st niBht gave its approval of the C ity R ecita tion  Com m ittee’s deci

sion to hire l.a'onard W itcher, High School a r ts  and crafts  teacher, at ,'S<>5 a week as «>ordi- 
n ato r of a .summer recreation program  for A rtesia. Chuck Brown, Receation Com m ittee 
m em ber, made a report to the Council on the  progress of the Com m ittee in setting up the 
sum m er program  and presented a ten tative sch t^u le  of the program . Brown m iuested  aji-

(Jowe And (Aman 
Cels Contract 
For Sewer Pipe

The City Council at last night's 
meeting awarded to Clowe and 
Cowan. Inc, Boswell, a contract 
for the purcha.se of IS.ttUO feet of 
sewer pipe on a low bid of S12, 
087 The Kojwell firm had origin 

I ally bid low on the pipe at an 
' earlier date but was relieved ol 
the un filled portion of the cun 
tract when it was discovered they 
had made an error in bidding, 

i The Council approved Neil Har
din. Junior High School faculty 

person to service airplanes | member, to operate the city swim 
the airport and that he is ming pool thu season, subject 

employ- { his acceptance ofdurnmmate in
to

a revised con- 
I tract. Councilman George Kerri- 

Council expressed satisfac-' man, chairman of the park com’ 
»ith Hazel's operation of the mitiee, asked that the contract be

' revised to stipulate than an offici- 
’topisdl for construction of a ! ally qualified life guard be pro-
Iwnsar (or storage of air- 
•t the airport was turned 

flu the airport committee for

■tudy of recards showed, ac- 
to Tom Ragsdale, city 

■ that one .Artesian has main- 
t i hangar at the airport for 
•t nine years without paying 

py rental for the hangar 
The Council instructed the 

to bill the person for 
■rental.

hduinns Hear 
I r f / r v  P l n n n  

Meeting
C. I‘ Bunche spoke before 
'*anis Club at noon today 

®hi'g the plans and need for 
’foposed new city library for 
* s S12.a iKX) bond issue will 
' “P for vote next Tuesday.
I li ** chairman ol
HPr>ry Board, .said that Dr 

■* speech today will com- 
I* round of talks delivered 

P  ®sch of the service club-s 
r  'ommunily explaining the 
I Ml need for the new library 

proposed building is calcu 
0 take care of Artesia's an 

F r expansion over a 2l)-yeai 
a necessary and im- 

’“ikinct to the city’s cur- 
I hic improvement program

•Went A ccepts
8 R esignation

*SlU\(;'i-Q^ — President
f '*'**'' h*s accepted "with 
iV' Personal r^ re t"  the re 
r o f  Douglas McKay as 
“fit interior. He wish-
■n *" I*** campaign»nator..

'  '^signalion is effective 
has entered the May 

Kepublican prinury in 
Senata seat now held 

Wayne Morse who turned 
»flcr election as a Re-

vided at the pool and that the op
erator care for the new pool clari
fication unit.

The Council last night voted to 
call for bids on 50 gallons of paint 
and accessory materials for the 
city swimming pool. The bids will 
be opened at a special meeting 
April 6, in an effort to get the pool 
in shape for opening about April 
15.

A transfer of funds was made 
from the city recreadon fund to 
the park fund last night at the re
quest of Councilman Fcrriman. 
chairman of the park committee.

The Council moved to ask for 
bids on a larger pump, motor, and 
starting unit lor the Eas. Chisum 
Street well to bring it up to 1,000 
gallons per minute capacity, be
lieved necessary to meet demands 
on the city water supply this sum
mer.

The Council approved, subject 
to receipt of a finai platte, bring 
ing into the city a small area ad
joining the Charlann Addition, to 
be known as the Havens Subdivis
ion. It declined to accept a platte 
of a narrow strip ol ground along 
Runyan Street on grounds that it 
did not conform to the over-all 
plan far the area.

The Council granted permission 
to. Sherman Patterson, on behalf 
of five Artesia youth groups, to 
erect a wooden cross at Municipal 
Park for use in sunrise Easter ser 
vices there Sunday.

proval last night of the Commit 
tee’s decision to hire Witcher so 
that the coordinator could help the 
Committee in outlining the summer 
program.

The Committee \#Rl meet with 
Witcher next Wednesday night to 
formulate the program and select 
a supervisory staff.

In presenting a tentative iketch 
of the program. Brown said that it 
will include a teen-age canteen 
which will operate two nights each 
week; it calls for employment of 
two supervisors to oversee play
ground activities two hours each 
day; employment of two supervis
ors for arts and crafts work; two 
supervisors to handle girls’ recrea
tion, including soft ball; and one 
supervisor qualified to instruct 
and conduct a tennis program and 
to help in supervision of the 
swimming pool. .

All together, P~cwn estimated 
the program will require from six 
to eight supervisors at an average 
weekly salary of $45 for part-time 
work. The supervisory staff will 
probably be drawn entirely from explosion, 
.school personnel, since the teach- ‘ 
ers are probably the only qualified 
persons who would be available for 
the part-time jobs during the sum
mer months. Brown emphasized 
that they will probably all contri
bute more work than they are 
paid to do.

Brown told the Council that in 
line with this proposed program 
the Recreation Committee will stay 
well within its budget of $1,700 
through the end of the fiscal year,
July 1.

Mexican Sh ip  
H um s A n d  Sinks; 
Alt AImmird Sared

PROGRESO, Mexico — Port  ̂
officials said today all the pas- ‘ 
sengers and crew aboard the Mex-1 
ican motor vessel MatuI had been 
rescued. The ship burned and sank 
in the Gulf of Campeche last night.

Joselin Heredia Cobas, a port 
authority official, said 21 pas.sen- 
gers and a crew of 1̂  were res
cued by the Mexican coastguard 
boat Virgilio Uribie and an am- ' 
phibian plane.

They were taken to Campeche 
on the west coast of the Yucatan 
Peninsula. Among them was the 
Matul's captain, Ignacio Kcrrar- 
ira.

The 300-ton Matul sank late yes-

EASTER OMEI.KT 
ARUNGTtlN, Tex. r —If the 

Easter bunny run.s short on eggs 
this year, he t an blame a Texas 
traffic mishap. When a truck 
driven b> Virgil German, 19. 
Bryan. 'Tex,, overturned near 
here last night, an estimated 
23.090 of the 70,000 eggs on it 
were broken.

School Athletic 
Group Forms

.\ .school Athletic .\dvi.sor) 
Council was organized here last 
night fur the purpo.se of consider 
ing athletic policies and aiding 
the athletic program, according tc 
Calloway Taulbee, High School 
principal.

Two lay members of the Coun 
cil were named to head the organ 
izatiun. Harold Sauressig was 
named chairman and Leslie ar 
tin, vice-chairman. Taulbee was 
elected secretary.

Other members of the Counci' 
include Vernon Mills, supc'rinten 
dent of schools; Howard Stroup, 
president of the Board of Educa 
tion; Dun Riddle, Junior High 
School principal; Bud Wilburn. 
Junior High School coach; Reese 
Smith and Verlon Davis, High 
School coaches; R. M. Parham.

SKN. l>»Tf>v KKFWI VKK (D-Tenn.) .shown atxjxc right 
recently in Los Angeles, vi.sHt'd Albuquenjue and Santa 
Fe today in a brief stop-over during his W estern cam 
paign tour. F resh from his victory over Adlai Stexfnson 
in the Minnesota pim arv last wtt*k. he flew in from Î hcx*- 
nix, arriv ing in Albuquert)ue for lunch. He then flew to 
Santa Fe in a [irivate plane and toured the cit> in Gov. 
Sim m s’ limou.sine. (In ternational)

terday about 6U miles north-north- assistant principal at the High 
west of Campeche following a fire School; Justin Bradbury, director 
that started with an engine room of the High School band; Neil

I Hardin, Junior High faculty mem
---------  ! her; and Bill Keyes, lay member

of the Council.
A representative of each news- 

per and the radio station was in 
vited to participate as ex-officio 
members of the Council.

The next meeting of the .group 
will be April 11. for discussion of 
specific items.

'Dogs^ LovingUm  
To Clash Tonight

M erchants Plan  
Questions For 
Coming Survey ^

The executive committee of the 
Retail Merchants of the Chember 
of Commerce meeting yesterday 
made plans to contact Artesia 
merchants for suggestions for 
questions to be asked in an up
coming retail trade survey.

The committee plans to have 
the High School make a personal 
the distributive education class at 
urvey locally, and to make a ma* 

survey of the rural areas

The .Artesia High School Hull- 
dogs will meet I,oviiigton at Mu
nicipal Park here tonight in a , 
non-conference baseball game, 
(iame time is 7:15 p.m.

The ’l>ogs, who have two vie- | 
lories and no defeats in confer- | 
ence play so far this season, will 
be all-out to beat Lovington to- , 
night, even though it is not a : 
counter.

Coach Jack Barron, who has 
been ill all week, will get out of . 
sick-bed to hanale hia team at to
night’s game.

Myst€»ry Blast 
Atvakens T  OR C

RCDGETS ASKED 
SANTA KE lift—The slate comp

troller is going to require county 
owned hospitals to submit bud
gets to his office. Comptroller D. 
M. Smith Jr., said hospitals will be 
required to submit budgets start
ing with the next fiscal year, July 
1, except for those that come un
der Social Security provisions be
fore that date.

; TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
' bPt—Residents of Truth or Conse
quences were awakened this morn
ing by a long, rolling explosion of 

- sound around 5 a.m.
1 Editor Paul Toolcy of the Hot 
I Springs Herald said the blast was 
thought to be either a jet crack
ing the sound barrier, an explosion 
or an earthquake.

Windows were rattled . by the 
blast, but no damage was reported. 
City police could find no trace 

i of an explosion, Tooley said.
Kirtland Air Force Base and the 

34th Air Division in Albuquerque 
said they had no reports of any 
jets breaking the sonic barrier in 
the T or C vicinity.

Council Praises 
Record Of Lennon

Ralph Lennon, ailministratur ol 
the .Artesia General Hospital, in a 
report to the City Council last 
lught, said that the overall pic 
ture of the hospital looks better 
now than at any other time sine, 
he has been there

Lennon said that more rigid col- 
lec ion policies are paying off by 
dcminuhing unpaid accounts.

The Council commended 1-ennon 
on the job he has done as admin 
istratur and voted to send a letter 
of appreciation to the Hospital 
.Auxiliary for the services it ha' 
rendered the hospital. The Coun 
cil also commended J L Briscoe 
president of the Hospital Board, 
as well as hospital personnel, for 
their services

Funeral Today 
For John Simons

Funeral .services were to be hold 
today at 3 p m. at the First Baptist 
Church for John T. Simons, 59, who 
died Tuesday night in an Albuquer
que hospital Burial was to be in 
the Woodbine Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were to be 
Joe Little, Marshall Morris. Cliff 
Perkins. T. E. Brown, Jr. J T 
Haile, and T. A. Hart Veterans 
were to be in charge of graveside 
rites. Paulin Funeral home was to 
be in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his widow, two 
sons, and four grandchildren.

Simons, the son of a minister, 
was bom in Cross Plains. Tex. He 
came to Artesia in 1906 with an 
aunt and uncle. He graduated 
from Artesia schools in 1916 when 
R L. Paris was superintendent.

Simons served almost two years 
in France during World War 1. 
He spent some time in the groc
ery business in Portales. where he 
met his wife, the former Miss Ella 
Elizabeth Sprague; but he return
ed to Artesia in 1925 and opened 
the Simons Food Store

Simons’ three sons .served dur
ing World War II, and Donald Si
mons was killed in the Pacific 
Theater.

The deceased was a nlFmber of 
the First Baptist Church and the 
American Legion piost here

EDITOR URGES ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT ON TEXANS

Lennon reported that a recent 
in.spection by a repre'cntalivc it 
the Joint Committee on Acredi 
tation produced many favorable 
remarks and noted much improve 
ment over the previous .vear 

Lennnn reported bo.spital in 
come for the past year up to Feb 
ruary. at $175,164 and expense*.' at 
$132,664. .Accounts receivab.e stand 
at $43.U0U. he said, and $12,448 in 
past due accounts have besen turn 
ed over to the credit bureau for 
collection

Lennon cited an increase in pa 
tients discharged from 2,057 to 2, 
159 and an increase in patient 
days ol from 7.321 to 9.088

lie listed three new pieces ol 
equipment that have been conln 
buted to the hospital. The .Auxili 
ary conlribulcd a heated and re
frigerated food cunve.vor and an 
exhaust fan for the kitchen .A new 
ice-making machine was contri 
buted by hospital employes.

Lennon informed the Council 
that the first floor of the hospital 
will soon have to be* redc*corated

I louse. Senate 
Quiekiv \  ole 
Compromise

WASHINGTON c?' — Only 
the* -iunature of a sym pathe
tic President stands Ixdween 
the lonc-fouyht upfier Colora
do River project and reality.

The Senati* and House late 
yesterday approved a compromix 
version of the project bill and sent 
It to President Ei.senhower, who 
has fnquently endorswd the proj- 
eel publicly

The final action, sending the bjjl 
to the White House, came by voice 
vote and with little debate.

In the Senate, project sponsors 
from < olarodo. Utah. New Mex
ico and Wyoming congratulated 
each other on final victory in a 
vears-long battle.

The bill authorizes a 760-million 
dollar sene- of dams and irriga
tion works to utilize Colorado Riv
er water apportioned to the upper 
hi.'in states in an interstate com
part in 1922

The upper basin senators also 
rumplimented S«*n Kuchel (R- 
‘ alif I for hi.- struggle to protect 
the interests of Southern Califor
nia

Kuchel congratulated the upper 
ha.'in representatives and wished 
them "God speed and sureess in 
develupine a project to assist their 
area without hurting other areas."

The Californian thanked project 
-.ponsors for incorporating into the 
final bill bnguage designed to pro
tect existing power contracts at 
!l(M)V«*r Dam again.st interference 
from the operation of the upper 
t'ulorado Project, and to permit 
any state to bring suit in the 
Supreme Court to defend water 
right claims.

The final bill adhered closely to 
the version adopted by the House 
several weeks ago The Senate, 
last .vear. had approved a develop
ment estimated to cost l*-x billion 
dollars

A significant change from the 
Senate version was the elimina
tion of Echo Park Dam in north- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Anderson Hits 
Farm Compromise 
As ilorrible*

WASHINGTON if Sen Andor 
son (D-.NMi, former secretary of 
agriculture, says the compromise 
being worked out on the farm bill 
"is horrible and I believe it will 
be knocked out by the Senate " 

.Anderson, who resigned from 
the Senate Agriculture Committej 
in protest to the approved Senate 
versign of the bill, supported the 
Eisenhower plan of flexible price 
supporU.

The New Mexico solon said hi.' 
resignation from the Agriculture 
Committee doesn't mean he U stop 
working for the farmer 

"Farming has been part of mj 
life too long for a mere change in 
committee assignments to sdenct* 
me when vital policies are being 
decided," he said

(iamiila l^aiits 
Early falks On 
Indouliina I  nity

WASHINGTON f  — Canada is 
'i*eking to push the Indochina 
stalemate off dead center far 
enough to hold talks about unify
ing elections— if not the election* 
themselves.

Canada’s Foreign Secretary 
Lester B Pearson is understood 
to be doing most of the pushing 
He dined here Wednesday night 
with Secretary of State Dulles 
and has arranged to confer in New 
York Friday with India's V K. 
Krishna -Menon.

Canada and India are membt*rs 
of the international truce commis
sion in Indochina Communist Po
land is the third member.

■As things now* stand, the big 
gest Indochina state of Viet Nam 
is divided between the Commun
is s in the .North and the west 
backed government of Premier 
■Ngo Dinh Diem in the South.

C om m unity  
Snnise Service 
Planned Sunday

A community Easter sunrise 
service will be held Sunday at # 
am. at the Municipal Park on 
North 13th street under the spon
sorship of the Youth of Artesia. 
CKurchei participating include the 
following: Tirst Christian, First 
Presbyterian, Thompson Chapel 
Methodist. Spanish Methodist, and 
First Methodist. Sherman Patter- 
„on h> program cliairuun.

MINERAL WELLS, Tex. l#*—An 
editor and publisher ftom New 
Mexico said today:

"1 think it is high time Texas 
stoppied playing second fiddle to 
the rest of the country in atomic 
development”  \

Robert McKinney of the Santa 
Fe New Mexican told the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con 
vention that "Atomic energy now 
is just aching to be developed by 
men wi’h big money, big initiative 
and big ideas."

The former Amarillo man said. 
The basic fact about atomic en

ergy today is that it has the 
capacity to work some funds 
mental changes in the economy of 
the world . . If there Is sny such 
thing as s ‘wave of the future' dia- 
ccrnible to ua today it is atomic 
energy . Reallively few people 
fully appreciate the size and the

driving power of this wave.”
McKinney, an expert on this 

subject, suggested a Texas com 
mittee of leading citizens to build 
a scientific center for research, 
development and application of 
Ihe peaceful uses of Atomic enter 
gy

He cited the uses of atomic de
velopments in agriculture and 
medicine and said "The Texas 
petrochemical, oil and gas indus 
tries stand to benefit at least a.s 
much as docs agriculture from . . 
atomic energy. Now we have a 
new catalytic tool—atomic radia
tion—which may revolutionize sev
eral important aspects of the sci 
ence of chemistry—and with It 
perhaps a large segment of in 
dustry.

"Radiation as a catalyst may 
even’ually make it possible to

as oil, plastics which ran compete 
with steel for the automobile body 
market."

A catalyst is an element which 
causes changes in chemicals with 
out itself booming a part of the 
new chemical product.

He said a citizens' panel on 
a'omic uses which McKinney head 
cd found that the shortage of 
atomic research and training fac 
ilities and personnel was one of 
the nation's basic problems.

“Whst is needed to get the 
peaceful atomic reaction going 
faster is a very simple catalyst: 
Money,” he said.

“If you are smart, you will take 
some of this big money, this big 
initiative and these big ideas that 
Texans have, and you will invest 
them in making 'Texas a south- 
westem regional center for re

make on a large* Kale, from Tex- tcearch and development In the

energy- 
n u e s 

congres-

peaceful uses of atomic 
The convention c o n t : 

through tomorrow with a 
sional forum tomorrow morning 

Almost certain to come before 
the panel is a claim by some West 
Texas cotton farmers that the La
bor Department has set the pre 
vailing wage for cotton pickers too 
high.

The department, working with 
Texas authorities, says the pre
vailing wage last fall was $1 75 a 
hundred. A group in Dawson Coun
ty, which made its own survey, 
says the prevailing wage for both 
domestic and Mexican pickers 
was $1 55 a hundred. The Dawson 
County group will be at the forum 

Farmers who paid lets than the 
stated prevailing wage mutt make 
up the difference if their laborers 
were Mexican nationala.

(Continued on Page Four)

Clear rather 
In Order For SiM

France To Lse 
Older A ircra ft 
Against H c Ih A s

By THK A.SSOCl.ATED PRF>S
Clear, dry weather with crisp 

temperatures w s  the order of the 
day today in most of New Mexico.

Dust still lingered in the air over 
southeastern New Mexico and 
along the .southern border as far 
west as Columbu* limiting visi
bility to 3 to 6 miles in places.

The Weather Bureau said a new 
storm slowly approaching tho 
Northwest Pacific coast presents 
some uncertainty on weather con
ditions for the weekend.

Rising temperatures with fair 
weather and light winds were ex
pected to continue through Fri
day.

Farmington was the coolest dur
ing the day yesterday with a high 
of only 90. Glenwood, the warmest 
place, rcKhed 76 degrees. Over
night lows included 17 above at 
Raton and GranU.

PARIS I . r  — Faced with a 
shadizwy guerrilla foe against 
whom its jets are of little use, the 
French air force is mobilizing 
slower World War II plane* and 
helicopters to meet the threat of 
Algeria's refsels.

.Air Secretary Henri la Forest 
said in a report Wednesday night 
the supersonic jets France has 
been building for its NATO 
forces are not suitable for fer
reting out the rebel bands who 
roam Algeria”s mountain and 
desert terrain.

The need for aerial obesvalwn 
was pointedr up when a French 
military convoy was ambushed 
near Guelma, eastern Algeria. The 
rebels killed eight men and 
wounded eight others before the 
French had a chance to counter
attack.

Planes were called up and Mae 
convey foroea finally killed 17 
rebels, bringing the day'O total of 
guerrilla dead to 7*.

-:'i-
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Suspense And Comedy Dominate 
Hagerman High Senior Drama

The senior rUss of the Hager 
man fllgh School presented its 
class plav, "The Scarlet Ghost" by 
iean i’n>vence Tuesday at 8 p m.

The cast- Betty Trouhlefield. 
Mary Evans, George I>odson. Mil- 
ton Brown. Janet Wheeler. Don
ald Wrinkle. Delia Bart>osa, Way ne 
Pilley. Cairene Kinch and Milton 
Creek—was well chosen and each 
[Hirtrayed bis character with great 
ability. George Dodson with his 
portrayal of a gardener and a self- 
d«\ eloped detective was a show- 
stealer who solved the mystery in 
a surprise unveiling of the *‘̂ a r- 
let Ghost" as played by Milton 
Brown, who was only to'ing to get 
story material for a hook The

I
I

44
m
i

t
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BI:TA XI Sorority initiatps now momht'rs. Loft to  riRhl. Miss Lou Griffin. nt*w pre»id«*nl 
of tho sorority: Sliss Jo  Noll Rolx'iT.s, Miss Anno Hicks and Mrs. Yvonno Parnell, 
phxiKos. tAdvix 'ato Photo!

Beta \ i  (ihapler Of Bela Sî ^ma IMii 
Initiates Three Artesia MemlnTs

Ml-- Jo N»*!I Rohert- Mr- Gene 
Parnell, and Miss Ann Hicks were 
initiated M ednevtay night in 
Beta Xi rhap'er - = Bet Sigma Phi 
The meeting wa-. held in the home 
of Mrs Maynard Hall

Mrs Clyde Guy pre-i.i*'nt >( \ i  
Iota chapter. w.is the installing o( 
fleer

The traditional renterpiere of 
yellow riLses. flanked by bla- k 
tapers on a ahite salm crested 
elolh. was u.sed

Members if \ i  Iota chapter

present were Mrs Roy Richard 
-on. Mrs Kenneth Schrader Mrs 
M’allace Beck. Mrs Glenn Cullard 
Mrs W C Thompson J r . Mrs 
Hall, and Mrs Guy 

MemlwTs present from B»da Xi 
: hapler were Mrs Gh-n DanfortI 
■Ir Mrs Bill NunneUe Mrs C 
T Boyd J r . Mrs Alton Bratcher. 
Mrs Ji>e Swann. Mrs Charles 
Kidd, and Miss laiu Griffin 

The next meeting will be held 
at 7 ;ui pm Monday in the hon« 
of Mrs i harles Kidd

mock “murder" of Hetty Norton, 
portrayed by Betty Trutiblefield. 
added to the suspense of the even 
ing, and the rigar-smoking ins’pec 
tor of police, Milton Creek, dtd 
some typical high-pressure ques 
tioning in his attempt to aolve the 
case. Man-about-town Wayne Pilley 
and actress Cairene Finch furnish
ed the love interest; and Mary Ev
ans. in her role of newspaper re
porter, was instrumental in keep
ing the wrung pt'rsop from being 
victimired Delia Barbosa as the 
maid with a nose fur news and her 

The BPO Diws held a covered snoopy way of finding out the fam- 
dish dinner at the Elks Club Wed ily secrets furnuhed comedy and 
nesday night Mrs Steve Fanning! merriment to the occasion Janet 
was in charge of the affair {M’heeler as Hetty’s secretary, and

Foilowdng the dinner members' Donald Wrinkle as the family at- 
of the Elks Club served as judges' torney rounded out tlx  cast of 
for a craay hat contest Priics lor characters 
the craxiest hats went to Mrs l,an ' — 
ning Mrs J W .lones, Mrs James *- 
Welcli and Mrs Don Jensen 

The neat meeting of the Does
.,11 u . .  ------------- 'p .' (;|,„r,.|, Scene

lhH‘s Dinner 
Meet Invlntlvs 
Jndfiinfi O f Hals

w

Presbyterian
It

lla^erman »yvs
Gres'tings are extended to the ! 

following Hagermanitc.- havinc : 
birthdays during the month of Ap- j 
ril Mrs Earl Stine Bob William ‘ 
son. Bernice Greer. Mrs V\ D j 
Morris Mrs M’ E. Graham. Theo i 
la Ridgley Johnny Creek Hillard | 
Watson Bobby Michidet. Gary K 
Boyee. Stevie Mavin. George I'asa j 
bonne (' U Holloway. Zula I-an 
gene-.’"er Wayne Pilley. B*—le 
Mae Barnett Mr Sanford Sooter 
Johnny Ca.s.sahonne. Mrs Max 
Wiggins Mane Ellen l.arenhy. 
Jimmy Houtsnn Calvin Graham 
Jo* Harshey. Meanene Disque 
V’encil Barnett. David Tnuihlefie''* 
Cindy Hritman i'-mi Higgin- Ra 
ehel Greer. Robert (lonier Tommy 
Kno). IjVonne Pilley and Hattie 
Strxklin

Slutrt Slorv 
Dist’iissetl At 
^  rilers* Meet

MtM'k ^  etltlin" Of Joint Rites

Marks Shower 
For MissTieer

Fri-
the

from

I

The theme of the meeting of 
■ the Writers Work Shop was the

Anniversary greetings k" to Mr 
and Mrs W K Cilerhack Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Kelley Mr and Mrs 
Charix Troublefield. Mr and Mrs The v.ritmg field

hurt story The meeting was held 
i Tuesday night al the library with 
I Mrs Zora Smith, chairman, in 

charge
Mrs Margaret Bildstone sent 

material to the group to work on 
Mrs H «» Miller read an article 
on kindergarten work that she rc- 
- ently had published.

Two original pixnis recently 
written by Elva Davidson Beaty 

I of Artcsta were read She is a na 
jtionally ireogni/ed pixt

The gn>up discu.ssed The Au
thor's .Newsletter, a pamphlet re- 
portirg on new developments in

Howard M<-neli*e. all of whom cele
brate wedding anniversaries m
April

The next meeting will be 
April 24 at Hu- librao

held

Good Friday night church sen 
lees at the Presbyterian ( hiirrh 
with Presbyterians and AJetho ' 
ist* rouperating and the Rev .A \  
McCleskey bringing the message 
will he held at 7 SO

Weeks Refuses

Wednesday night the official 
board of the Methodist Church 
met at the home of Mr and Mrs 
W F Knoy at 7 .TO Wivi, of the ; 
board members were also invited

W E Knoy was eb-cted Sunday 
School superintendent, with Mrs 
A E Watford a.- assistant, of the 
Fast Methodist church of Hager 
man at a meeting of the educa
tion commission last Sunday night

Alpha Siktna OmeKa 
Pk'flires Twenty Men

l*ORTAI.ES .spi'cial Twen 
ty men at Fa.stern New Mexico 
University have pledged .Alpha 
Sigma Omega, local social frater 
nity The group will be prcaenu-d 
as member at the organization 
annual Plantation halt May 12. ar 
cording to Gary Blair Artesia 
president

KKKUSING w  tell about 
secret E a a t - W e a t  trade 
agreementa. Secretary of 
Commerce Sinclair Weeka 
offers to give the Senate 
protxrs data at a secret 
hearing. (InttmaUonal)

SPRING STO R M  H ITS  B O STO N

SNARLING TRAFFIC, new spring .storm blankets Boston 
and suburlian areas with 10 inches of -snow. Grace Kafka 
and G L. Rokin.stork. her father, are hauling groceries 
to their Needham home on a sled. (ImUmatumat)

GOOD PLl MBIM; P\^S!
ni.AI. SH C4233

JKRRY HILL
I2M WEST DAI.I.A.A

M iss Regina Ticer. bride-elect 
of Henry Ch.->ndler, was honored 
at a bridal shower Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs Grady 
Chandler Miss Rachel Bogart was 
hostess and Mrs Chandler co hos 
tesx

The honixeo chose for the oc
casion a white and navy blue lin
en suit, with navy blue acces.sor 
ies

A mock wedding was held and 
those participating were Barbara 
Geiser. Juhree Terrv. Carol Smith, 
Barbara Sessum. Geraldine Mer 
mis. Jean Hilliard, and Rachel Bo 
gart

Gifts were opened and display 
ed on a table

ThiLse present were Mrs Jim 
Byler. Miils Juhree Terry. Xlixs 
Rachel Bobart Miss Carol Sm th 
Miss Barbara Sessum. Miss Ger 
aldine Mermis. Miss Wetonnah 
Nelson Mrs Brink Randle, Mrs 
Kddie Manthei. Mrs Virgie Man- 
thei, Barbara Geiser. Jean Hll 
lard! Wanda Downey, Mrs Buster 
\orw(H>d and daughter Pat, Mri 
F.mii Bach J r ,  Mrs George Nick 
olds. Miss Faith Shepard. Mrs Bill 
Gnodlett. Mrs A A Branch. Mrs 
Frederick, Pal Henderson. Mrs. 
Danny Fuller, and Mrs. Craig Tic 
cr and Rowena and Rhonda, mo
ther and sisters of the honoree

Those sending gifts were Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Whaley. Mr 
and Mrs Glen Clem, Pat Capell. 
•Mrs Trent .Schmitz, Cteorge East. 
Mr Gardner. • Mrs Emil Bahl. 
Miss Shirley Nivens. Miss I.ou 
Griffin, Mrs Wayne Adkins, Mrs 
E J Shepard, and Mrs Wanda 
Jordan

Interdenominational Good 
I day jferviers will he held al 
First ITeshyterian Church 

' noon until 3 p m
The program of worship will 

, begin with the Word of Forgive- 
I ness al noon; the Word of Salva
tion at 12 30 The Word of I.ove 

I al 12 55, The'Word of Loneliness 
I at 1:2.1; The Word of Human Need 
al L”t5. The Word of Triumph at 
2 10; and The Word of Commit 
meni at 2 35.

The following ministers will de
liver messages- the Rev O C In
gram of the Thompson Chapel 
Methodist church, the Rev S M
Morgan of the First Baptist 
church, the Rev Orvan E Gil 
strap of the First Christian church, 
the Rev. H. L McAlester of the 
First Methodist church, the Rev 
M F. O'Neill of the Spaniah Bap 
list church, the Rev. John Payne 
of the St Paul's Episcopal church, 
and Rev Fred Klerekopcr of the 
First Presbyterian church 

Other members of the Minister 
iai Alkance will participate The 
Rev V Elmer .McGuffin will have 
charge of special music

VnuiKsIfivs Cut
M ilitary Funds

In between acts entertainment 
was furnished by a flule quartet 
romposed of SharLi T.ae Menefee. 
Cindy Welborne, IX'lla Finch and 
Kathleen West, under the dirsxtion 
of James Breitenbach

The announcer was Gloria Sims 
who ininiduced the cast Ushers 
were Delfinin Martiner and Steve 
Urban Make-up artuts were Mrs 
N H Cleek and Mrs. Dub Hardin 
Betty Troublefield was in charge 
of the printing ^f the programs 
Mrs Ruth Sirixner was the direc 
lor of the play.

Kaster Stories
Told At Meeting 
Of Study Group

The study group of the Artesia 
Women’s Club met Wednesday 
murning in the home of Mrs H L 
McAlester Mrs George White was 
co-hoKtesK.

Mrs J R Miller, president, op
ened the study with a pixm Mrs 
George Teel. Mrs R L Cole, and 
Mrs Earl DarsI was appointed to 
the nominating committee

Mrs. Albert Richards gave the 
“Ultimate Promise in Eti-rnity;’’ 
Mrs Cole. “The Easter Lily;" Mrs. 
E Jeffers. “How The Frasier Lily 
Became the Foster Flower:" Mrs

McAlester, “My Friend God;" Mrs. 
Felix Cauhape, “Nobody Knowa 
The Power of Prayer.” Mrs Ed 
Thpuipsun. "The Salt Laxt City 
Tabernacle Singa;" Mrs Miller, 
"The Width of The Crosa;” and 
Mrs. F. L Baya. “Crucifxalion 
Kecugnized as a Very Degrading 
IXath”  Mrs Ray Fagan played a 
rixording of the Hallelujah chorus 
by Handel, and Mrs George White, 
"Saint Elizabeth of Hungary."

The next study will be held Ap
ril II in the home of Mrs Roy 
Richardson

H e v i e i v  Carlslt^^

^ t w r e n l i o u  %

Th- Arles., L.cenxd

Fresh fruit and aij assortment 
of cheese makes an easy and deli
cious company dessert For the 
cheese have wedges of blue and 
Gruyere cheese, a package of 
cream cheese and a slice of Ched
dar- cheese

Asm of J
Wednesday night in ,|^ , 
Miss I.ec Crockett of u j 
monthly social "**•<

Member, discuiaed ik. 
•trie convention held

 ̂ the h*„.S‘ro<mi

Those present wet, 
ence Sewell, Ur,
Mrs Guy Van 
Alex Smith

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions March 28 — Mrs. 
Billie Johnson. Mrs C. R. Jones. 
Janice Spells, James Kelly, Ray
mond Ixwis, John Vandergnff.

Dismised: March 28 — Mrs L. 
P Aaron. Gayle .Scott, Betty Scott, 
Mrs. Dewey Gregory and baby, 
Tracy l4ine

Births March 28 — Mr. and 
Mrs Claude (’alaway, dauglfter, l> 
pounds .5 ounces.

BELGR.ADE. Yugoslavia — 
A’ugoslavia has cut its military 
budget 58 million dollars, ap
parently because of the new 
friendly relations between the 
present Soviet leaders and Presi
dent Tito.

Parliament has approved the 
government's 1956 budget total
ing $706..’l3:tJ33 Of tbi, some 70 
per cent—or $.528.333,333—was 
allotted to defense.

A government spokesman said 
the cut in defense spending wias 
possible because of "lessening of 
tension in the world and the al
tered military and political situa
tion of Yugoslavia.’"

He added that Tito expects to 
receive U S. military aid again 
this year but gave no details.

No matter how cold it may get. 
never, but never, warm up your 
tractor, truck, or aiitnmohilc in a 
closed garage or shed The carbon 
monoxide from Ihe vehicle's ex 
haust is odorless, coiorle.ss, taste
less, and gives no warning 
but It IS deadly when allowed to 
concentrate in closerl areas The 
^ ’ational Safety Council and the 
U. S Department of Agrieulliire 
say no amount of temporary 
warmth is worth a human life

Are you receiving Social Secur
ity benefits? Do you know what 
income to include on your annual 
report of earnings to Jhe Social 
Security Administration? Gener
ally speaking,'* you include only 
those amounts for which you ac
tually worked This includes wages 
and net earnings from a business 
It does not include royalty pay
ments, rents, or dividends Remem 
her, if you have any questions 
about completing your annual re
port of earnings, plea.se go to the 
Social Security office. They will 
be glad to answer your questions 
and assist you in completing the 
form The place to get informa
tion about Social Security is at 
the Social Security Administration 
Office.

Planning to make a graham i 
cracker crust for a pie’’ Recipes 
sometimes forget In tell you not 
to spread the crumbs on the rim 
of the pie plate'

Sim onti F o o d  S t o r e
'>•7 S. Sixth SB $-27221

lielliag Uependablc Faoda 
Since 1925 

V*«r Patronage Is Snikited

P R E P A R E  F O R  E A S T E R

A NEW KIND OF
WASHING POWER

In the amazing
.r

« ^ E N D I X
AUTOMATIC WASHQ

Energized Water 
\  does the washing 

...gets clothes cleaner 

...without thrashing 
agitator blades
You've waited yean for this—thorough 
ing AND gentle washing in ONE maduoe!
In this latest Bendtx marvel, energnti wdtt 
dott the U'sshtng . . . surges through cl(xho 
in a hundred different directions' Lifts the dat 
right out of the grimiest towels Yet hsndla 
your delicate fabrics with kid gloves becatar ' 
there’s no yanking . . .  no tw isting . . .  NO 
AGITATOR' You get the worljl's clesaoi, 
safest washing in thu, the world's neutUJ,
washer.

NEW BENDIX EXCLUSIVG
S p a rk lin g I C J  \AA>rkfops!

Puli .xlro cownlnf spec, in youf kitchwi or 
laundry room . . . rtsists pMlin^ chippinjr 
itoining. 7 Decorator Colon.

■i-A

$20 DOWN .
»2..5fl W EEKLY

BmndiM tnmrgy Diae 
fn arg fzas  th *  Watmr

. . . ta l l  tf o -tinglat Yo« c« r fe ^  
w ofar wotfcifhf cta«A . . . « a a  

b a c a a ta  lliaca a r a  ao  w b irlia f  
a g i t a t o r  b l a d a t ,  r a w a r  S a r g a  
w o ib ia g  U  m% t o l a  f a r  y a a r  
clo tbat o$ it M fa r yoar fiwgarw

Bmndlx Jxt-Stnam Wdl 
grains 3 Mfoyi

S aiao tb  part'sr a ia S im n M i 
imwf rvb W** •'’?
woMf Itw ^
gr^at a#»d ara r tb# *aa* ^

I f 0 l ¥  . with Formki worktops!
BENMx

Twko as fast as oHm dryors
Her.'s the dry.r d.sign.d to go with the Power-Surge 
Wotherl In addition to white Dukrx, Sendix oNers gen
uine Formica worktops in 7 decorator colors at slight 
extra cost.

The Super-Fast Dryer matches the washer in opera
tion tool Keeps up with yoer wosher so there's no 
wailing between logdsi Dries overoge lood in 27 
minutes instead of Ihe usual 60 . . . yet so sofe it's 
recommended for all fobrks. ,

•iNeix Noiss aeniaNcis eivtsiON .t avco w»«amrwi»e Cmpmotm. cmn-w. JS, oe» > 1

SEi THESE TWO OHEATHEW BENDIX WASHDAYPURAOES 0
hv atleeuine

(R I K ’IFIXION CANTATA
and

Holy Communion
MID-WEST AUTO SUPPl'

March 29th — 7:29 P. M.
F irs t  P re tb y tc r ia i i  C h u rc h

330 W. MAIN ARTESIA, N. M. P H .S H '
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[lon Man Is Elected President 
llosinff ("attlemen’s Sessions

Scientist Says 
l ife ’s Energy 
Is Electronic

Jail Ex^Fightor

Ol'KRQl'K ■e—The city men endorsed stronger tariff nrn 
,^r<|iic oottled daae.lly ' Irnttlons for American aKriculture 
'niMi normal aa nmal of | and unanimouxly endofscd all the 

 ̂thousand high heeled dole- resolutions put before them ih the 
the 42nd annual Catt.e ] closing hours of the convention 

’ .̂„nvention moved back I with little debate
■ ranches One resolution expressed strong I'lrr'. „ . .

last day of the two day : opposi ion to HR S550, now before , ' . t
ofihe big ranehors-group., Congress, which would make thr ' electro^m aiSln!

LA JOLLA. Calif cf» A Nobel 
I’riic .scientist has offered a new

elected Dick Snyder of i United States a membr>r of the
is their new president, |,Organi*alion (or Trade Coopera 

j Sherw(M)d Culberson of ^tion 
i w h o  has served two '

, He used the term “electronics 
excitation” and linked it with 

. . thyroxine, the human hormone of
The resolution noted (hat the the thyroid gland

I .lecled to serve ‘"’H®"'?**'''" dedicated to furth Dr Albert Ezenl-Georgyi, 1937
U arp Buster Driggers reductng tariffs which stock winner of the Nobel Prize in phyii 
V u /  Phd Uarvev of R| •'"* , olog, an.l chemiitry. said the hy

.  ? f  l m in io n  and ^  ’■‘‘“ ''J '"’"- P'"heais was based on known beUcs l ee o Loving''" an« men said since this country al havior of electrons Ho applied this
was r e - e ' l e e l - I *»/ ""‘at ani behavior to explain transmission 

( “ , ^ . . r e r  ^ ^  o*u ""ergy within animal musclel„i,r>4rcasurir | m the soil hank with heavy govern The Hungarian born scientist.
Ihu'h now co v ^ rir^  ‘‘•‘•ector of the institute of,rcas whuh for production of ca'tic. thereby Muscle Rc.search at the Woods

. . A  moved rM e x  'l " r ' ' ' '‘’‘'"S  T il *"epius ” The reso Hole. Mass , marine biological ita 
states, lution ealti^ for penalties for any- tion. said recent discoveries about

ooe using such set aside land fpr | molecules had disproved chemical 
production i explanations of muscular action

Closing day speakers included , "It bi'came evident,” he said, 
John C. Vivian, former governor ' “that then- had to b«‘ .some mech- 
of Colorado, who attacked federal | anism to carry the energy from 
bureaus for “spending like a [ m>e part of the molecule to the 
bunch of proverbial drunked sail part that had to contract. I asked 
ori.” myself what form of energy could

,lso advocated penalties 
, ri and ranchers misusing 

, ,freed under the soil bank 
J  the new farm hill 
Isssociation voted to return 
V  icrque for its 1W7 conven- 
Luo hold it’s quarterly meet- 
f îlver fity in June 
' v.an i>f the year for 

Li l.inda Lambert, a young

\
\

In the morning jevsion the stock travel in this way The only an
J from ' heard Farrington R Carpen swer was the energy of electronic

* c ^ ? i ^ l i o n , T  Co«o . outline mclh excitation "
s I *a .!«• W.MI her s ail improving cattle pruduc i Szent-Georgyi said that he bektle industry wim her a sil i ^
'i " ' ' Other resolutions adopted by the'Chemical within a muKic was

'transmitted by this electronic ex 
Urged that recomroendation.s o f '^ 'lo ’i'm He explained that an clec

f lsnihert. a sister of Prom 
Sifw Mexico rancher Albert
l!l 'I''* tre Forest Service and the Statr^ was excited into leaving its
Inear Mosquero wiin ner i._ ...____ : ._ j  nrioim i io.,-i k.

and daughter, Mr and

DENYING e v e r y t h i n g ,  
Keeny Teran, bantam w eight 
boxer, is in Loci Angeles jail 
after mass roundup of dope 
iK-ddlem >htlrrnati»nal)

Report Says 
Snakes Meow

Dry Il'qjson. 
iutiouming, the cattle

ler FDR Aide 
kS ( .ttlumbian 
|/eiblnp
|<>TA. I'oliimbia >At—l.auch' 
fume. Iiirmer White House 
'iitmncd in Washington in 

giions (if .Soviet spy rings, 
'!i«d for Cniombian citizen

J petition IS before the gov 
|d  Tundinamarca state 

>'S Sutc Department has 
}]l Turrie had lost hit .\m 
I ri'irenship because he had 

outside the country (or 
^i-in fiv»- years 
Dtive of Canada, Currie br- 

ntiurali/ed U S citizen In 
After service undar 

ât Franklin D Roosevelt. 
Ike White House in in<5

M>NDON -Ever hear a snake 
“meow’ *’

A Briti.sh newsman reports that 
ho has, in Rhodesia, and this has 
made Tracy Philipps the happiest 
man in l.ondon After 23 years, 
vindiction is his

After all, if one snake can 
meow, then there's no reason why 
another can’t go “hoo!"

able for military testing .rea.s The - ' c a n  be created by the
cently telling how he .saw at clooe 
quarters a clutch of young cobras

' Game Department be recognized . original energy level by reversing 
I in determining whether too much 1 sP'o H«* *aid that without the 
game is feeding on the range so presence of a magnetic field, the 
that “adjus'ments” can be made . wouisf return to its level

I to (it the game to the available : quickly to do any work
: feed I “Disturbances of the electro-

Rndorsed a resolution that Mex i magnetic fiel().’’ he added, “will 
ico be asked to make land avail ■ '"''P '** reverse the spin. Such dis-

.iliirhanceii can be created I,
heavyresolution also asked that pending "xykc" molecule, or by 

application for more public land 3'**m.s like those of io<linc
for military use be denied and that This is most remarkable be . ,  . lis .
the government restudy the prob "^ ! PhiliDOs. vtho had been
lem of further land acquisition. thyeoid gland, conlain.s iodine Philipps, who had been quietly 

fuming for upwards of two deOpposed naxsage of the National hT-"'""- dominate, and
Wilderness Act. which the cattle regulate, our whole energy house . a t t tc r ^
men said woul<kwwilhdraw even hold 
more land from the public use. .SzentGcorgyi spoke at an inter

Requested Gov John F Simms national symposium on marine i 
to be prepared to treat areas in h'ology sponsored by the tl.S Of 
fested with grasshoppers this com- of Naval Research and the 
ing year and to obtain aid from University of California’s .Scripps 
the Department of Agriculture to Institution of Oceanography
combat the grasshopper infesta- j -------- ----- -— —
lion

I Split On Tv.o. 
Agree On Two

peared in the Times recently.
I * “In your issue of Sept 7, 1932.” 
he wrote, “1 ventured Ic record 
an observation of mine t.vat cer
tain African snakes, in addition to 

’ their hiss of (ear or anger, are 
capable of producing a prolonged 
and repeated high-pitched liquid 

, note, a subdued but very clear ^11- 
; ing ‘boo.’
I “The director of the East Afri- j 
'can Agricultural Research Sta- 
I tion, Mr Leeohman. replied to you 
I on Sept 12. H>32. that my state- 
' ment was "A direct challenge be
cause- all snakes known to science 

WASHINGTON UF- -Sens. Aader 'are unable to make any other sound 
son and Chavez (D-NM) splitllhan hissing or rattling.' He was |

public an FBI report 
listed Currie as a supplier 

at documents to a 
spy ring

Asked the Bureau of land Man- |V |V I S p i l J l t o r w  
agement to “lake .specific recog "
nition" of the place of the Madge- 
lena Stock Driveway as set-aside 
for .stock drives only 

Repeated the associalion’i stand 
to Colombia in 1950 as "Sa'"*' *"> freight rate increases 

! the coun'ry’s Committee *" in'rastate commerce, and cn
ismic Development. ! 'lersed the stand of the State Cor- _ „  _ _

jjob ended in 1954 and Cur- , ^ ra tion  Commission in opposing I their votes on two measures up I 'a^refore rather unkind about it. 
rzLse> cattle and conducts I "f'll f*"*'**" rate inccraaes and'before the Senate Tuesday and ' The unkindness of Mr l.,eech- 
I buimevs near Bogota i abandonment o ithe Southern Pa voted together on two others .man, Philipps indicated, was such 
'S U S .\tty Gen Brown RailiPay line between Roy Anderson and Chavez voted with ! ‘t had silenced the Londoner

and French „  . „  the majority on tjie roll call vote | ever since However, he did not
R^uosted the New Mexico Ex by ,»hich the Senate substituted fail to note: 

tension Service to set up a small |he Daniel Mundl propo.sal tor a ' issue of Sept 27, 1932.
committee of ranchers in caeh bin to revise the system of elect 1 Mr David Freeman, after 23 years
county to prove to stockmen in ing presidents and vice presidents. -Malaya, described, as the cry
feeding areas that brticelJosis is | They also voted together with the of a cobra, ‘a very faint and ex 
not prei^cnl in New Ue,xico 'majori'y by which the Senate re-i ‘■‘■edingly shrill note, so high - 

J-avored establishment of an ani- jeeted an amendment to reduce ' pi'ched as to be barely audible by 
mal disej^e laboratory “some-, each slate’s electoral vole for i human cars”  
where in the Western public land ; p,-evident and vice president to I "In March, 1933, in the periodi-
?i center of range , proportion to the number of its ■ cal. ‘East Africa,' a Northern
livestock production.” citizens of voting age who failed , Rhodesian reported kiUing in his
II c**r'*u . ' ' . to  vote on election day. i orange-packing house two snakes
U. S. Fish and Wijillife Service | They split their vote on the 69 'vhose sounds he described as a 
for Its efforts in the control of pre-' ]3 vote by which the Senate re-I hoo.’ He adds that,local Africans 
natory animab and rodents^ ^ d  jeeted a cun.stitutiunal amendment I  that these snakes can ‘crow.’ 

-_ j u nomination of I "Subsequently, Dr. J. O. Shir-
presidential and vice presidential core, after 30 years in Nyasaland, 
candidate., and their election hy

h f v v if j: u n i T f'havcz voted,1, » BDLT SET , (( Anderson against.
WAtO, Tex. 1̂ Bobby .Spaeth i yhey also split on the 66 17 vote 

of Tofwka, Kan., will meet Ran-  ̂by which the Senate defeated a 
chero Almzo of San Antonio in a | proposed constitutional amend- 
10-round heavyweight fight here ; jjjpnt to provide ^for direct popu-

jlar election of ’presidents and 
vice-presidents. Chavez voted for 
and Anderson against

IW
and

to the State 6ame and Fish De
partment for contributing to |hc 
program.

I Thursday night.

IKE PLAYS 18 H O U S  IN RAIN

described* in ‘African Affairs' 
(page 183) another snake ‘unhood 
«d and not a cobra.' He adds that 
‘the male crows like a cock. Both 
(male and female) have a warn
ing note — ehu, chu. chu, chu — 
which is repeated in quick suc
cession'."

%

MORROW RUNS INTO WIND
ABIIjENE, Tex. kP — Abilene 

Christian College racked up a 
runaway victory in a quadrangular 
track meet Wednesday, scoring 
77 points to 39 for second-place 
East Texas State. Shepperd Air 
FoFree Ba.sc scored 31 Vi and Tex
as Tech 15 Vi.

Bobby Morrow, A(X”s great 
sprinter, won the lOO-yard dash 
in 9.6 seconds, running into the 
wind.

Most Valuable

UMBBELLA a^ v S d en ^E laM ih o w erd ^
Itim Snead advises executive to take his
lulk* starting  16 rounds of golf a t Orec-nljrlar Hotel, 

Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Thrpp Liquor 
Opprators Facp 
Statp Com plaint

SANTA FTC >ltt—Complaints have 
been filed against operators of 
two bars at Pojoaque and one at 

. Bayard by the state liquor divi- 
' sinn.

Ben Montoya and Carmel Ro
mero, operators of the Adobe Club, 
Pojoaque. were charged with al
leged .sales to minors Jan. 21. A 
hearing was set for April 18.

Manuel Roybal, operator of the 
Rocky Mountain Bar, Pojoque, 
was charged with alleged sales 
to minors Jan. 21. A hearing was 
set for April 25. ;

I H. G. Caldwell, operator of Tri- i 
I angle Tavern, Bayard, was charg
ed with alleged Sunday sales. No ; 

I hearing date has been set.

Extra flavor: add a few table
spoons of grated cheese to that 
white sauce for creamed chicken 
or turkey.

LORANG CLEANERS
I FINEST DRY CLEANING
I AND ALTERATIONS 
I PICKUP A DBIJVBRY 

185 S 5Ui — SH «-m i

SCORING 48 poinU to set 
new NCAA toum am ant in
dividual scoring record, Hal 
Lear of Temple University ie 
named most valuable player 
^  (ourriey. (lnttm»UottaU

Page lliree

, : l  a a DQŷ C
GROCERY A N D  M A R K E T

712 West Dallas Dial SH (i-4771
X.VHISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT Jlv

SHOP i i \  p i i o m :

S a w  T i i i i p  K '  M f u i p y  

DIAL

SH 64771

.XK.MOrKS—12 OZ. ( AN

CHOPPED BEEF
AIJ, FLAVORS

JELLO  i
HILL I)A li: SLK’KD

PINEAPPLE

FOR

ROXKS_____________

.IR. SIZK . . .
' I I n * fo N s’s HAG s iz e '

TEABAGS 10
FOR

S k'iw ( ROI*

Pinto BeansLBS.

CHILI .  49'
AARONS

INDIAN RIVKR

GRAPEFRUIT LB.

POTATO

SALAD

( ALIFORNIA

LEMONS LB. ..

LB.

AARON’S OWN ( HKESP:

SPREAD LB. . .

IRISH

STEW QT. .1 ___

10

10

10

CAR R O TS
ONIONS

( KLLO B.VG KAC'H

WHITK OR YELLOW LB.

LARGE FIRM HEADS

LE TTU C E LB.

QUALITY MEATS
MOtl,to 0 y irm i

GLOVERS M IRIETBologna 2 l u s . 419c
GOOD GRADE ROI ND

S T E A K  .« 69'* 
HAMBURGER 3 „ ,s  69'*PORK

S T E A K  iH
PORK

R O A S T  , B ..........

39'*39'*f ■ ■  E  E  C  E  LONGHORN LB.

CHUCK ROAST lb .
49c
39c

Beef Brain^i 2 .25'*Beef Ribs H».......... 15'*
ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S
LB.

AKRON’S PORK

S A U S A G E39'
•

3 6>̂r 1
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Fmit THE AETESIA ADVOCATE. AHTESIA, NEW MEXICO

The Arlesia Ad\(H*ale
rU B L lS H E D  BY T H E  nD V O C A TB  K U BLIBH IN O  CO.

A usia tt t9, IM S
lh <  D sy to e  U fu ra K r  Th» A i tn i a  A a w r ic »
tfc . F k -u* V »llry  N rw . T k . A r u . . .  E n t i r p r M

S U B iiC K IIT IO N  RATV3. PA Y A B LE IN A DVANCE
Dm  Y»*r ( la  A r t« i a  Tr«<W T»rriU .ry l ------------------------------------------------ — M M
Dm  Y»«r < »  A rtw ia  by C a r r a r i  -----  —----------------------- —------------ —  M .M
0 « »  Y««r ItoT Art«»l> M »  o r  Vk.aiaB ia  A raird  Ki>r«a. A n y w h r r a ) ---------------- M.SO
O aa Y aar (U uU ida A rtra ia  T rad* T * rrito ry . b u t w ilh ia  Nrw M. i i c u l ---------------- IT.M
0 a «  Y aar tO uU tda  Naw M i - t t c a l ....... .. ............................. ..........................M .M

Pabitobad  daily  a a ih  a f ta rn u u a  la io a p t S atu rday  i and  Sunday a to ra in g  a t SIS W aat 
H a ia  S tm a t. A rtaaia, N a a  H *tu-v, an iarad  aa aacoml-i-laaa a ia tta r  a t  tb* Puat Off!** 
la  A rtaaia. N rw  Mraii-u. u a d rr  lh» a i t  a l Cungraaa a t  M a n b  S. 1H7S.

Tb* A am uiaA d P traa  u  r n t i tM  r u lu a i i r l y  to  tb* uaa lo r rrp u b lw a tk ia  o l a ll local 
aaws p ria ta d  in tbw  a rw ip a p c r , aa »*11 a* a ll AP new* diapatcbaa.

A LL D EPA R T N K .N TS. D IA L SHrrw m id S-*Tl>*
O RVILLS. I 'K IE S fL E Y . Publw bar

ERED M. 8HAVS:R. U rn rra l M anager W C HKKRINU. C m u la tlo o  M gr
NOKMAN THOMAS, S ta f f  lA r iu r

B w d u tlu n a  o f Rrapei't. O b itu a r lc .  C anla of T baaka. R .ad ing  N oliiaa and  C laaaitiad 
4 d * * rtia ia g . IS c a n u  p e r  Uaa f .o  fira t i n u r t i  • , III . -m u  per line for aubaeuueat in n e r  

Dm p Imjf MdvvrtMiAC r«UM on Mttun.

Remember 
When. . .

Dr
luikp

M YFARS .\<;0 
am) Mrs. \  D Jones 
Arthur spent Sunday

of 
as

Ruests of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Ce
cil They came down to seU*ct fur- 
nishiHRs for their new home which 
they are erectinj!

s*-

Mr W W Duckworth of Dalhart, 
Tex., has just returned home after 
a wi'ek's visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs K M Duckworth, and 
his sister. Mrs (I. L' McCrary

. \ o  ( . V i / i i / w / i i » / i  L v t l i ‘r s

THK .-Vrtesia .\d \uoatt' for a ;iK)d many \t>ars has had a poli
cy of not publishinj: K>ttt‘i> iKKistinc or advocating the  can- 

didaev of ct'rfain famiiiiatt*> lor public offitv.
That policy will lie tMiitmucd during the prim ary a n d ' 

geiH-ral eltvtion.
We believe it is (H iftH tly understandable as to why we 

cann'd publish such Udters. It we accepteti .sueh letters and 
published all of them  it would 1h‘ [H-iftH-tly fiossible tor its to 
do all of the i’am|iai).:n for .sonw oru- candidate. It would be 
pi'rfectly i>ossible for him or her to uet .someotK> to w rite a 
letter for them to apjb a r  in the ii.ii»‘r every day bi’fon ' the 
election.

If we did this for all of tlu* candidates we definitely would 
not have rtnim for any n='Wv ..f even for advertisim:. Some of 
the a n d id a t im m h t  w.;nt to Uiy a little sjiaiv.

the jxiliey of not publi.shim: letter^ to  the t'ditor o r 
to the naj)*>r opoi-cMmc the .m didacy of some candidate will 
not be aix-eptiKl !->r publication durinc the pivs«>nt cam|)aiKn 
just s wc have n  :u - d to publish them in the jiast.

We have alw ly pmvideil sjeo-p fur storu>s conivrning 
the annoum vm ent ->f the e .ndidati's In many instani'i*s we 
provide sjiaiv for a picfuiv :nd furnish thi cut foi- that picture.

We h aw  -arried  t!; -e aniiounctmients U vaust' this is 
infom ation needed by the voters in on ler for them to tw‘- 
come .axjuaintetl with the candidates and in order tha t they 
can tie h*>tt'T iju; hfusi t.. ast a k illot on ck'ction day.

We have don«‘ this oladiy and U'causc we felt it was a 
si'rvice we ow»“d to th* |,*ublic as well as the candidati*s. Often 
'imt's wc have als.-; felt thi.- heliJeHl to encourayc jjood candi- 
datis to seek {lublic office.

But as in tlie [uist w= cannot and we will not jiublish let
ters pseardinu varioii' ••anilidati*s fur office. We will not p»T- 
mit |tie txilumn if th^ to U ‘ ust“<l for the iKiostinn of
the candidacy of any im rticular candidate by their friends 
or their fiarty mi'mlR'ro.

vVe feel sure tiiat lioth the public and the candidatt*s aji- 
p n icn te  our ixisition in tliis m atter and they ivali/e tha t it 
vviHiid not In* ji..-.;-ilile for us t-.‘ acivpt and to publish all the 
letters that couki !.a ont to us contvniinj; candidates.

Judge T J. Freeman of Carls
bad paid his first visit to the me
tropolis of Eddy County Tuesday.

50 years ago
Mr John Williams and family 

of South We.-"t, Mo , arrived a few 
days ago to make their home 
here

.\rthur Skaer has th's vieek 
purchased a farm of 320 acres 
near town

J K Dixon spent part of the 
week in Itagerman.

Jack t’orter. the new hardware 
man. was in Roswell this week

2U VI VRS ,\<.0
Mmes Ben Dunn and Lloyd 

Vaughn honored the birthday anni
versary of their mother, Mrs B B 
Thigpen, last night at a dinner.

W orld T o d a y

Communist Property Seizure 
Most Drastic Step Yel Taken

7-^ ♦

. “A

blAO.

Mr and Mrs T J Terry enter 
tamed at a birthday dinner Satur 
day honoring their son Julius. 
Those present were “(irandpa” 
and “(irandma” Terry and Mrs.
A Clayton Jr. and family.

DiMribut*a by Kiiif Faoturat SyndkalB

.\n atu-mpi to hijack S K Fer 
ree. local attorney at his home 
.Monday night failed when Ferree 
refused to obey the command of 
two youthful would be robbers (

' Candidate’s Campaign Train 
.Appears Losing To TV, Radio

Veterans’
Information

VV K Rag-dule is buihung ;i 
threeroom dwellinj; for Henry 
Juarez in cast .\rtesia 

—o-
lU VI ARS At.tl

Mr and Mrs Preston .Vtaubouli 
visited briefly Mr and Mrs F. * 
vie.'Pard enroute from Cheyenne 
Wyo. back to Crowley, l.a. Mrs 
Ciaspard returned home with her 
guests for a short visit.

DID \ o l  KNOW 1 c 
system employs ' ' ill '
Is ered nur-cs and on. puC 'on 
nurse'

\  few facts coru'-.-rninc liic .c ,’; 
of our *ch::ol ncr . --

T hfi make approMmatcl} 4 :Hi»i 
routine inspi'etion- each ydar 

.Already th:L. -chi.ol vs-ar 
achool nurse; ha'.c had i.-'l p.i; 
ent nurse c o n l i - i e r u i a n . i  bd'l 
teacher nurs- e  nf; .-"i n c  -

The s-chiKil nurse- j ,  'ed wit: 
the Salk vaccina*.on o| )4<! popi - 
and with the TB paith • ; -'..'.a o( 
3.581 s'udents

Our school nur-.e- i- i-a, ' ,ut , 
the health workshop held in Sep 
tern her

Tney ti -k a ai ip ' 
to .\lbuqueri|iii to 
Nurse- ,,f Tomorr ■

They a.'.-i * d w.:,; 
childrens dim-- n. ' 
and took ■ihiidren i 

They Worked wch 
bile unit when .t 
and gave talk- ti 
tion- in town r  
livitv

Our schiBil nur-i-. m-ii -la,- 
rooms and demon-trat-- -.o.i,; health 
practice They a.--is* with the -how 
ing of health film;, r.’. givina l.iik- 
before and after ti-,. ihov,mg of

th: Him
Thi . planned and assisted m a 

nier.t„: health clinic with Dr .Vlary 
ViU'U. racwutlv

Mrs Hugh Worth of 
Arjz . arrived Sunday to
daughter
family.

.Mrs

PhiK-nix. 
visit her 

Kex Bradley, and

They are -ludving constantly to 
improve '  . ;r service- ■; urrenlly 
they are - irollcd II a class ol

;.,i, .- ao ps\-*holoa\

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
from lodges in Southeast .New 
Mexico are to meet at the .\i tesla 
anniversary organization

rloo -.To 
'Fatoia

tec crir>:>t--t 
r ri 'oT" il,-- 
Carl dar|
• X ft . mi

ni \rle-ia
■ivK II.--- m./.s

■ rding I'..- ac

i j.ir i . . nurs: -ihedule reg
ular vi-,it.- to each -chool to make 

teir - . rvici -  aval.able to teach 
cr-

.Mr.s WiHKlrow Butts was hon 
ored at a stork -bower at the 
-country home of .Vlrs Carl l.ewi.- 
VVednesday alternmin .Mr- Cecil 
Mitchell was co-hostess

Our h'- .i nurse- are on 24 
hour cill and are never too busy
to do y. ii.it they . an tc see that a
siijoi! child rc-.eives medical at
tention he nced-

t.’ur . -h- •; nur-c;. arc .Vlrs ( e- 
ctli-j Jenl'ins. .Mrs Hti/cl Thomas 
and Airs. .Naomi Buckout.

Kdilor Lrjres-
(Continued Irom Page One)

"NMItElV* BROAIH.VST
VLBI KKgl K F The Ex 

ecutive Board of the New Mexico 
( attic Growers .\-.sn held its usu
al, ;-ecret meeting after the con
vention Tuesday Then it found 
out someone had left g public ad 
d re s s  svrctem on and i V  secrets 
were boomed out over the messa- 
nine of the hotel where the con 
veniton was held

■fhe Texas Tech dean ol agri
culture. W L Stangel, said yes 
terday more West Texas farmers 
should incorporate cattle feeding 
lots into their plans

He said West Texas cattlemen 
feeding grain sorghum have an 
advantage over corn-belt farmers 
in livestock feeding because of 
weather conditions and because 
grass-fed cattle are closer to ihe 
leed supply.

Congressmen on the panel to
morrow are Reps Mahon. Fisher, 
Poage. Buneson. Ikard and 
Wright, all of Texas.

By REIMAN MORIN
NEW YORK P I m beginning 

to fear for one of the fine old fix^ 
lures ofjthe .American political 

-ene, the candidate's campaign 
iin
'.ike the brass band and the 

h light parade, it may be on 
way out.
• airplane and television have 
muscling into the picture on 
er scale every presidential 

ye. ’ou can reach a lot of voters 
in 1. ery little time with them. 
They re slick and modern

But for the reporter, covering a 
presidential campaign, the train 
has .special advantages.

It gets you to the whistle-stops 
and the earnest little towns, lets 
you listen to people talking, and 
gives you the "fi'el" of the debate, 
as nothing else can do

You practically live tn the "work 
car " on the tram.

This is a nows room on wheels 
The seats have been taken out. and 
long shelves for typewriters line 
both sides of the car. A public 
address system connects with the 
rear car platform where the can
didate does the talking.

The train may stop 8 or 10 times 
a day. In 1952. both Gen. Ei.scn- 
hower and Adlai Stevenson were 
indefatigable campaigners who 
made a lot of stops, and then did 
a major speech at night.

You don't have much time, only 
a few minutes at each stop. Some
times you know what the candidate 
is going to say. Sometimes, he 
catches you flat-footed.

One dark night in 1952, sonyy- 
where north of Seattle. Eisenhower 
unexpectedly broke out a brand 
new line of atack It came to
ward the end of a bark-platform 
tal ktn a small town Typewriters

Veterans .Administration has an 
swered question.* asked by large 
number of World War II veleran> 
about the furthcoming July 25 
termination of the World War II 
Gl Bill training program 

Under present law. the 12year 
old training program draws to a 
close on that date (or all but a 
small handful ol World War II 
veterans

The question asked most fre 
quently is: "If 1 have unused Gl

it
began to smoke in the press ear
The tram started to move. We ' training entitlement, can 1 use 
ripped Ihe copy from the machines ,ftpr July 25" " 
yelled "Western Union,”—and to i y_\-, answer is "no" Under the

By JAMES MARl-UW 
Aswxialefl Press News Analyst

WASllLN'GTUN uB-Donald R 
Moysey, a new tax collector fur 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
seems to have left his busses be
wildered with his sudden raid on 
the Communists to lo ' to 8^1 hack 
tax money opt of them.

At least they give that appear
ance.

This was a more sudden and 
drastic step than any undertaken 
by the Truman administration or 
by anyone in the Eisenhower ad
ministration up to this time Both 
had worked steadily to put a halter 
on the Communists through lung 
court action.

Moysey was quoted by«the reve
nue service's main office here as 
saying he had thought up the idea 
himself. Fur years he had worked 
as an auditor in the main office

On Feb. 7 he was made director 
for the Lower Manhattan District 
in New York. There Tuesday he 
sized — for back taxes — the 
Communist party headquarters, 
its assets and records, and its 
newspaper, the Daily Worker.

Simultaneously across the coun
try other directinrs did the same 
thing to Communist party offices 
in Philadelphia, Chicago, San 
kTancisco and Los .Angeles The 
taxes were said to be $389,000 fur 
'h e  party, $46,000 for the paper 
, The Dally Worker says it operates 
at a loss

.Moysey's boss Russell C liar 
ringtun, commissioner of internal 
revenie. was asked for an expla
nation. He told mt he could give 
none until he had learned the de
tails This was hours after the 
raids

Could the raids have been made 
w'ithuut his permusion? He said: 
“I guess I have to take respon 
sibility for them " Could they have 
b«‘en so well planned and coordi 
nated without orders from him* 
He said he had to wait for details

Shortly after ffns he talked with 
.Moysey by phone Then one of 
his assistant.* phoned .Moysey, in 
the presence of newsmen, and 
said Moysey told him he did the 
raiding on his own. this was a 
tax ease in his area, and he had 
notified other regional diri*ctors to 
make similar raids

, M»>-scy have 
«ct other directors in , 
and could he do thu 1,-. 
lying Harrington? Th.̂  
a'onvr's assistant saul, ” 

He quoted Moysey'^ 
revenue agents had **
Communist
see its biicA,

party's
and

atioi

'Me n ,and that the party wu 
empt. Form, viere 
to fill out 

They Pruving it, i
"'’'fc Ignored t 

service nun .said, to 
were ordered Now »u 
erty taken b.v the g’oitn 
party ha* 60 day, « *h 
the taxes Moysey uy, „ 
fight the seibure in the t ' 

The Ueraocralit and 
can national comnutieei] 
five limes a year, file J  
House of Ki presentatiH,, 
on their income and iuh 
They pay no income tu| 
their income u fro« 

Such filing la reqmrag j. 
Corrupt Practices .Act / 
cal committee ha, la 
more than one state . 
ployes said they cannat" 
such reports from the ( 
party

The Truman and 
adminutrations acting 
1950 Internal Secuntj .  
been try ing to forte tki ( 
nist party ti. register aid; 
the soun - of it, lanai ) 
membership That cut 
pi'ndins in the Suprew -a 

If the reciirds seuid 
sey reveal the sources
income, then he has , 
one raid what the gnen 
been try ing to do (or; _ 

But It IS not yet c li  i 
Mo\-cv' raid will givf  ̂
nrw ammunition to figR i 
pending in court II g v 
re.sult of .Moysey's saidi 
year* of ,rk will go M 
dow.

HEAKING APRII. 19

S.-\.N'TA FE F—A preliminary 
hearing for a 19-year-old airman 
has tieen scheduled firr April 19 
in Espanola in connection with 
the fatal shooting of Felix Esqui- 
bel, .55. a Tierra Amarilla bar 
owner, last .May The airman is 
Richard L. Burn.,, stationed at the 
El Vado radar station near Tierra 
Amarilla.

.Chile To Gel
No Doubt About It! 'Better Price
T o p -of - th e-L ist  Book For Practical ly Everyone!  For CoDIJer

FOR PARENTS
Tb« dir-tjonmry habit h^lpa rhil- 
dr«B to  help N odoubt
about it. Wien they up worda
they rem ember them loflier— 
buiid vocabuianaa mvaiuabaa iS 
la ter Uia*

FOR BUSINESS 
PEOPLE
W ebater’a C ollefiate ia th« 
•taad ard  for eorreet apellm f. 
abbrevla^'isnae and word 
▼iaiooa for properly typed let- 
ter*. Ko doubt about t ', a 
«opy on every deak aavea ti me 
end ouatakaa duo to ( uom>

FOR STUDENTS
Leading eollegea renutre WeH- 
f te r ’a Neat Collegiate Dieti‘»n- 
ary . No doubt abrzut it , Web* 
t t e r ’a New Collegiate ia a 
iBuat for eorreet Engliah—> 
and It help* in o ther sabjer^s 
too. I ta  eom pactncaa awake* 
i t  aaay to  ca rry .

G«t th* b«sl TODAY—
•  0«nutn« TijtMicLfn XlHitSk

; SANTIAGO. Chile '.F~-Genera!
! satisfaction prevails here follow- 
i ing the victory of the Chilean 
government in its campaign for 
belter prices for copper produced 
in Chile by American companies 

subsidiaries of Anaconda Co 
and Kennecott Copper Corp 

Rejoicing followed agreement 
between the government and 
Kennecoffs subsidiary. Barden 
Copper Co., whereby Braden fell 

; in line with .somewlut similar ac
tio n  adopted two weeks ago by 
•Anaconda's Chilean subsidiaries

TO PAY $79,120
ALBUQUERQUE A*.—The Ber

nalillo County manager has an
nounced that the county will pay 
Wylie Brothers $79,120.59 in an 
out-of-court settlement of the Wy
lie's claim Jo r $88,900.26 for pav
ing some county roads, providing 
the state comptroller approves the 
settlement.
Edit P .Must 1 24 Rachards Co. 
Uihh'.’v(

tween the Anaconda and the Ken
necott agreement with the Chilean 
government. Anacandoa is now 
selling its Chilean production at 
the highest price quoted when its 
copper- refined in the United 
States—is actually delivered Thi.- 
takes place about two months af 
ter the ore., are shipped from 
Chilean ports, ,

The agreement was Kennecott, 
however

our horror, say the agent roll all 
the stories into a single ball of 
paper, and hurl them out into 
darkness.

“Don’t worry,” he said, sooth
ingly. ".My agent will find that co
py. and your offices will get it.” 
.And by golly, they did.

It wasn't always like that, the 
heat wasn't always on.

Frequently, there was time to 
mingle with the crowd packed 
around the rear car. Then you got 
a voters’ - eye view of the candi
date You rould .sense his strong 
and weak points, and how the peo
ple were reacting, and what they 
said and what attracted them.

For in.stance, it was worth a 
lot of votes to Eisenhower, four 
years ago, when, at the end of a 
talk, he would say. "and now. I 
would like to introduce my .Ma
mie . . . ”

There were the times, too, when 
he would mosey into the press car 
and sit around, just talking. He 
was friendly and natural—and a 
good story would usually come out 
of these talks.

Well, many scenes stand out . . 
Adlai Stevenson's tact and grace
ful behavior in a fearful storm in 
Springfield, Mass , . The 90mil- 
an-hour automobile ride down t he 
Jersey Turnpike . . . Going into lit
tle airports in the Far West where 
a four-engine ‘plane had never 
gone before . . . The dawn dpar- 
tures and the “laundry stops” 
where they lost your laundry . . . 
The photographers' compartment 
on Ihe train, labeled the "Re- 
wohnesie Club.” (Read it back
wards.)

And of course. Jackson.* Mich.
A small boy crowding close around 
the press section, tapped me on the 
shoulder as I typed. "Are you Rei
man Morih," he asked.

I preened and puffed. Recogni
tion. at last. "Why. yes,” I said, 
modestly. "How did you know?”

"I can read,” he said scorn
fully—pointing to my name on the I 
typewriter cover.

law, no Gl training may be pro 
vided after July 25, even though a 
veteran might have remaining en 
titlement.

Another question is: "If a vet 
eran is in the middle of a summer 
term at school, can he complete it 
even though it would carry him 
past July 25?”

Here again. V.-\'s answer is "no"

House. Senate- LANDSU

_ f 25,009 
2,300

provides that the price 
Anaconda had agreed to sell at for its Chilean copper will be the 

hifcher London market prices ra- highest average price in the week 
ther than on the basi.s of tiie .New when it.s copper is shipped fro;^ 
York market- a difference amount- the Chilean port of San Antonio, 
ing to about six or seven cents a which is the outlet for Braden 
pound Copper Co.

The agreement with heuiiecitt 
■sas announced by Osvaldo Sainte 
.Mane, mini.ster of mine-, who 
made it with Carl la;nz, p.esident | 
of Kennecott Sales Corp *li j came

T I I E
A R T E S I A

A D V O C A T E
316 W. .VIAI>

ifrom .New York Foliowiiig Ih< 
lannouncemtn l.enz gave a party a'
I which the agreement was toastei.
I Under the new policy, which 
immediately effective Kenneco 
bases ita price of copper soU ii 
fhe L nited States on the average 
weekly price on the London met 
ala market. This means it will 
fluctuate between 49 and 54 cents 
a pound according to demand. Re 
cently, Kennecott Copper has 
been priced at about 46 cents in 
the United States.

There arc some diflercncci. be-

CjII on 11$ for all your
INSURANCE,*,,,,;/

Dial SH 6-29M

VI.ER ALI.LSON 
ROIL JAKEWAY *  A * '" "

Hadley KenNiovY
•  General Agent •

S ta n d a rd  L ife  and  
.ic c id e n t In su ra n c e

Honker Building 
COMPANY

HEAKING SdlEDULED
G.ALLUP if — A preliminary 

bearing is scheduled Saturday for 
Win-ston I) Green, charged with 
murder in fhe shooting of Mrs. 
Valeria Palmer in her cafe in 
January. Green’s es'ranged wife 
look refuge behind Mrs. Palmer 
Mrs. Palmer was wtninded twice. 
•Mrs. Green was wounded in .a 
hand

for the law cuts off the program 
definitely on July 25. and dcK's not 
make provisions for veterans who 
may be* in mid-course

Veterans taking Gl corre.spond- 
cnce courses have asked V.-A: "Must 
I mail my final lesson tn the cor
respondence school before July 
25, or must Ihe school send me 
back my corrected lesson before 
that date?”

V.A's answer is that the veteran 
must mail his final lesson to Ihe 
school before midnight. July 25. 
The school, however, may service 
the lesson and return it to the 
veteran afterward.

Still another question is: "If*a 
veteran’s Gl entitlement expires 
after he has reached the mid-ptiint 
of a term or .semester he normally 
is allowed to continue to the end 
of the term or semester at Gov
ernment expense Will this rule 
still apply, in light of the July 
25 termination date?"

VA's answer:,"It will not." In 
stead, the veteran will be permit
ted to continue his training to 
July 25 — but not beyond

Finally, veterans have been ask
ing whether the July 25 date ap
plies to all World War II veter
ans.

VA’s reply is that there are a 
few exceptions.

Veterans who enlisted between 
October 6. 1!)45, and October 5, 
1946. under the Armed Forces 
Voluntary Recruitment Act. have 
nine years from the end of their 
enlistment period to wind up their 
training.

All other World War II veter 
ans are subject to the July 25 
wind-up of the Gl Program.

During the life of the World 
War II Gl Bill, more than 7,8<K),- 
000 veterans — or one out of ev 
ery two who served in World War 
II—received (41 training benefits, ' 
Presently, World Mar 11 Gl tram i 
ees number 70,000.

(Continued on Page Four) 
west ('olorado. opposed by con 
servationists on grounds it would 
flood a portion of Dinosaur Na
tional Monument.

j Key features authorized by the 
bill are Glen Canyon Dam in north- 

{ern .Arizona, $421,270,000; Flaming
Gorge Dam on Gr«urn River in 
northern UUh. $82,942,000. Navajo 
Dam on Kan Juan River, in north
west New Mexico, $36,502,000 

Cureeanti Dam on the Gunnison 
River in western Colorado would 

I he authorizeil upon finding by the 
• secretary of interior that benefits 

exceed costs. •
In addition, the bill authorizes 

irrigation units in Colorado, New 
Mexico, Wyoming and Utah lo be 
financed in part by power reve
nues from Ihe major dams.
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11:00 Test Pattern 
11:59 Sign On 
12:00 Movie Museum 
12.15 Channel Eight News 
12:30 My Little .Margie 

1:00 Matinee Theatre—Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen for a Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 ‘.Miracle of Ixjve’—Easter 
4:5!5 Jimmy Blakeley’s Western 

Band
5;25 Ave Marie Wrestling Inter

views

PROGI

TV SER V IC E 9  
CALLS 3

Free Pirk-Up & Delivery

SANDER’S

50

R ad io  &  T elev ision
10.3 8. Fifth SH 6-3431

IM),M.\IN SET ASIDE
WASHINGTON i^—The Interior 

Department has announced that 
121.859 acres of public domain in 
■New Mexico have been set aside 

I for possible use as part of the 
I proposed Navajo He.servoir. No- 
jlices of the withdrawal were to be 
I published. Any objections should 
I be filed in writing within 30 day.s 
with the secretary of Ihe interior

COLISEUM BIDS EYED
ALBUQUERQUE ..f* The Stale

5:40 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 Dragnet
7:00 Science Fiction Theatre
7:30 Ford Thi'atrc
8:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret Journal
8:30 I Led Three Lives
9 00 Channel Eight News
9:10 Sports Desk
9.25 Trader’s Time
9:30 You Bet Your Life

Fair Boar met to consider, among i Overseas Adventure
other matters, bids for completion 
of the fair coliseum The apparent 
low bid was by O G Bradbury It 
was $522,8;i8. about $122,000 more 
than the architect s estimate. The 
firm estimated completion on Dec 
31. The fair starts Sept. 29.

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
10:35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY S U P E R  V

When a recipe calls for "a pinch" 
or "a few grains" of a seasoning, 
it’s best to add less than one-eighth 
teaspoon.

I----------------
WE SELL! WE SEEVICE!

W K  fN K T .A I A J

DIAL SH 6-3211

CLEM & CLEM
miMBING CONTEACTOB8 
• KHEET METAL »  WE GDABAMTCTt MidweBt Auto Supply

m  W. Mala Dial 8H M EM

Till R.4D.AV rJl 
12:00 Farm k N«*j 
12:10 Midday N*»'»
12:25 Little Bit of 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Foma 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
LOO Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News ,
5:45 Designed for 
5:50 Sports, Harr» |
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Heattef 

'6:15 Eddie Fisher
6:30 News, Fulton
6:45 Excursions in )
7:00 News, Lyle V»n*
7:05 World of 
7:15 Lawrence WelL ^  | 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Spanish ProgrW 
9:00 Meet the Classic* 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

fridav -L*
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise New*
6:05 Syncopated 
6:45 Early M of^L
6:50 Syncopated
7:00 News, Robert »
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State New*
7.45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box •
8:14 Weather Keiw*
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spnn*
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Tune 
9 30 Queen For A 

10:00 Newi ^  
10:05 Here’*

! 1 0 :1 0  Instnimenuuy |
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 LomI
10:35 Musical
10:4S organ foilil
11:00 News.
11.13 Bible Study ^  j
11:30 Showcase
11:43 Organ port**'*’
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lied Uepartaaent 
DUl SH frnts

S7—Bualneaa Freparty______
FOR RENT—Store Building, 1113 

S. F'irat St. Excellent location 
near HermoM Drive. 45'x60’ 
Concrete floor. Call SH 6-4129 
or KH 6 2201,

S-26—tfc

F O R  R E N T  
2 bedroom furnished apart 

meal. 201 West Misaouri. 
K I D D Y  A G E N C Y  

115 W Mala Ph. SH 84641,

R EA L ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
Epom furniabrd modem house. 
AOS Quay S'reet Dial SH R2624

ed by the City Clerk for such pur- 
I pose. The election shall be held 
. and conducted, and the returns 
thereof shall be returned, canvas
sed and declared as neai ly as nia> 
be, in the manner prescribed by 
law for the election of municipal 

I officers.
I The Judges and Clerks select- 
I ed to conduct said general munici- 
I pal election shall conduct said bond 
election.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
I City Council of the City of Artesia 
I New .Mexico has caused this .Notice 
j to be published this Rth day ol 

March, A. D.. 10,96.
W. H YF.AGER, 
Mayor.

ATTEST:
T H. RAGSDALE,
City Clerk.
(SEAL)

3/8-19 22 20

SERV ICES
88—Radio and Teievitian

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADiO AND TELEVISION—DUl 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, KH S. RuseUwn.

n /» —Uc
•2—Liveatack Far Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUI.-O PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th St., ArtesU, N M.
2 /1 9 -^ 1 4

IKOrNCEMENTS
Nelicca

RINDED STCX'KMEN 
SAY

i r r  YiitR CATTI.E THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
liyDlTERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
CLES WEDNESDAYS 

n il Phone 3-2666
tl Paso, TesM

144—Autamabiles Far SaU
FOR SALE—1993 Ford Ranch Wa

gon Good Condition Price $1000. 
1905 Hank Street. Apt B Dial 
SH 6.3506.

3-22—6tc

R id e  R a tin iis  Lack 
C arl M o rg a n ’s N am e

CLEVLELAND P The new
ring ratings are just out. but a 
name is missing among the light
weight contenders to be recokoned 
with Langston Carl Morgan Jr., o( 
Youngstown, Ohio, belongs among 
them now

A 5-2 underdog in the betting. 
Morgan scored a unanimous de
cision in a slam bang lO-rounder 
last night against Ludwig Light 
bura, classy British Honduras box
er who ranks fourth among the 
lightweight hopefuls

 ̂ leveland Indians 1 on*t (lonmle 
Leajiue Fla? To New York Yankees

TUCSON. Ariz. lA*' — Al I.,opez. 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
is not conceding the American 
League pennant to the Yankees or 
anyone else

He just happens to believe that
th Cleveland baseball club is an 
improved one over the 1959 team 
that finished only three games be
hind New York. '

Lopez was emphatic as he re
viewed reports that almost every
one has already surrendered to the 
Yankees

“1 don't feel that way at all,” 
he exclaimed “I doubt whether 
.Marty Marion or Higgins feel that 
way either ”

He referred.'of course, to the 
White Sox pilot and Pinky Higgins 
of the Boston Red Sox, who fin
ished third and fourth behind him 
last year

”And maybe the Yankees aren't 
so sure,” he volunteered. “I read 
in th(> papers they are looking for 

right-hand pitetor ”
Lopez, it might be noted here, 

isn't just about to part with any 
of his right-handers, of which he 
happens to have three, if not five, 
of the best in the business.

They would he Bob Lemon. 
Mike GarcU and Early Wynn 
plus a fellow named Bob Feller 
who should not be counted out, and 

I still another. Sal iThe Barber)

Maglie. one of the craftiest, smart
est in the game To these natural
ly. add lefty Herb Score

Switching fnim the pitching 
pmspects. I-dpez said

“Look at It this way Rob Avila 
isn't going to drop 70 points in his 
batting average Al Rosen isn't go 
ing to drop 60 - "

I.opez referred to the disappoint 
ing 272 .Avila hatted last year in 
comparison to the 341 of 1994, and 
Rosen's 244 as again.st 300 the 
year before

Most experts with the club agree 
the deals with the Chicago White 
Sox. which brought Cleveland out 
fielder Jim Rushy and shortstop 
Chico Carrasquel. will be of bene
fit. despite the loss in the negotia
tions of their best lung ball hi'ter, 
Larry Doby

This remains to be proved

|T(T Fro«[s (!ome 
!Through In IMav 
I With Outsiders

Hy THE AS.S(MIATKD PRESS
Three Southwest Conference 

teams tinik on out.vide ba>ebal' 
fm-> Wednesda.v but only the Tex 
as Christian Horned Frogs came 
through

The other twi Ric-e and Tex-- 
might as well have stayed in 

bed
The Rice OwU went down in d. 

feat at Houston before Nebraska 
who scored eight unearned runr 
on seven Owl error* in winning 8 
5 Six of the Rice errors were made 
fnfielders

In a loosely played game at Au- 
tin. the Brooke Army Medical Cen 
ter Comet.« nosed the Texas laNix 
horns. 9-8 Both squad* batted out 
12 hit*, but only three of the 
Longhorn* were for extra base:-

while the Comets had six
T3ie Frog"-, won their victory ir 

a siugfest with the Sam Houston 
Uarrkats at Muntsvilli- In winnins 
147. the Frog;- banged out 16 hit; 
while their foe* gut 12 Bob White 
turned in a busy afternoon for the 
Frogs with a threerun homer 
tingle and a tripU- 

Thurtday Rice and Texas Chri-- 
tian face the same foes in secon ! 
of a-*eries tilt* while Texas .AA-M 
journey I to t 'orpuf • hristi to takr 
on thr Corpus ''hristi club of the 
Big State l-eague

'Retired* llojian 
\ceepts Kid To 
British Mateh

NEW YORK m Ben H.igan 
retirement «eem-. tc havt bi-en 
short-lived

The four ■ time National Open 
cbampioo from Fort W- -th. Tex

who announced after his defeit in 
the IW.*) Open that he e thiuugh 
with serious compelilive _,.l- 
cepted an invitation to r‘"pr< nt 
the L nited Stale-, in the In <-rna 
tlonal matche at Surres Fn fland. 
June 24 26

John Jay Hopkm>- head if the 
International O '. -i . madi 
the announcement H< i d 11"= tan
-S -- u n ;''- . '  tl ci Tini • ■ imtelf on 
the Britis)i <)p*.n :t l.'verpool 
July 26

Rep^)rt  ̂ out of Floriil:i arc that
H'lJan hd-. vih:;.-|)» - ,1 !!'.-• into
t.ip -.hape with -nli-r prsc'ic:"

’1 : ^ ,aml w:ll lx- read;, i. 
big oni dK.iin th

■ tiM th»"

T, ^Thi* wi.l be Hi g.  ̂ • fire; V!r-ll ’■■■ the Briti-h U - ,- he won
Ihe Brit!-: lipeii ! irnoustie in
199;* "*1

One o th e r  t p: iv -r w ill ba 
- hosen tl. team  w ith Hi-- in in lh«  
: £?r,p< titiim  I., soil 2H natioD i 
have been in v itf.l

FOR SALE—1 Cylinder Harley Da- 
vu .Motorcycle Good ronditioa. 
See at Hart Motor Co.

627—8lp
• LEGAI. NOTICES

Wanled
FD - TRUCK DRIVERS — 

>ttm iranaport work, 23 
I yean of age. Experienced 
s»fl - Sleere, Arteaia, N M 

622—7lc—620
-An experienced Diesdl 
I driver, age lintil, 29 to 

Apply Price's Creameries,

327—3tp—629
alion, insirwcUon

Uilh or urade School at 
, ipait time, booka fumlih- 

jloisa swarded. Stan where 
•t.NMtl. Write Columbia 

Bm 1433, Albuquerque
-ApartmrnU. Fumiihed

pE-VT—Furnished efficiency 
nmciit Csrpeted, bill.* paid. 
ff* 102 West Quay or Dial 
|B7M3.

__ ________638—tfc
ÊVT—One, two, and three 
ic-m unfurnished and furn- 
I apartments, with stove, 
Wrator, washer, and air 
ptiuner Inquide )86i Yucca, 
-̂>J addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3-29—tfc

NOTUE OF PIBLIC LIBRARY
BOND EI.EfTION, ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO, TO KK HELD 

APRIL 3. i m
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, al the general municipal elec- 
»ion to be held in .Artasia, New 
Mexico on Tuesday, April 3, 1956, • 
between the hour* of 8 00 a.m. and - 
7 UO p m . at the pulling places des-1 
ignated fur said municipal election, j 
there will be submitted to such 
qualified electors of the City of 1 
Arieaia. New Mexico a* shall, in ' 
the year next preceding such elec- 
tiqi. e paid a property tax 
Ihf .mn the following question, to 
wit

“LIiALL THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF ARTF-SIA. 
NEW MEXICO CONTRACT 
AN INDEBTEDNESS ON BE
HALF OF THE CITY AND 
UPON THE CREDIT THERE
OF, BY ISSUING THE NEGO
TIABLE COUPON BONDS OF 
SAID CITY IN A SUM NOT 
EXCEEDING $125,000.00. FOR 
THE PURI*OSE OF ERECT
ING A PUBLIC lib r a r y  
BUILDING, AND PURCHAS
ING THE LAND ON WHICH 
TO ERECT IT, AND EQUIP
PING IT FOR LIBRARY PUR 
POSES, WITHIN AND FOR 
SAID CITY?”
Ballots to be used in voting on 

the question submitted shall be 
prepared and fiimished by the City 
Clerk to the Judges of elaction, to 
be by them furnished to the vot
ers; and ballots on the question 
submitted shall be deposited in 
separate ballot boxes to be provid-

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
Firms listed below under This New Classified 

ction are prepared to meet your tv e ry  need!

•n<l Radio Service

I*. A I. RADIO k  TV 
■ S- Vih Dial SH 62841 

'Repair, all makes 
jntona instsllaUons 

ijo repair, home, auto

I faint. Cement

K-IOHNSON IJMBR. CO. 
^*Bt, Sand and Gravel 

Moore Paints 
Building Materisis

leal Service

®NNor ELECTRIC CO. 
rî L .*'•'“ <>“«  SH 86771 

Contrasting 
■O'er Rewinding aM 

Repairing
•*n Mowers

LAWN MOWER

[•Hi West Mala Street 
■** Bowers Sharpened k  

_ Repaired
Located 

***• N. Roseleivn

numbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 
712 W. Chi-siim SH 88713 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnape, repair

New and Used Fnmiture

Funiture Mart—W« l^ade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 86132 
Nsttressas, Floor CovM ags

'  HAGERMAN READY 

MIXED CONCREIV  

For F|pe Estimates ea 

Large or SmsB Centmets 
Phoac ARTESIA Pleat 

SM 61718
■AGRRMAN Plaat 3387

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
iMt

T
HISTOMCAI- C H .O S lC tl

uDoax-nt

MS
tiyCiaieAt. oieouicii njsussisM lOSiM 

*• 1744. wis <m 
siavf 
KAdAJmi euSkissLO m 

441 Ulw WOfUP.

LAM,

a li i ;___
UVM,

SlAHj -W ryti., us. ISOS AM OUXIA•* JuV(,cl .

*-tz

4
slow mch/  Mills e* -ckl

1.600 MILLS *s e.oA.»s IN UOMDUXILt ASL
exvie

-/wiuCy.
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CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Slxffer

'■ |2 3 4 1 5 6 7 i T ~ 9 to II

(2 IS iJ T 16 17

I 19 5o

'̂4 4i l %i 2 P15 54 l i
/ / / § 26 27 ze

30 I I 4
SI i s I 36

d 37 38 39 PP40 41 42 i 43 44 45 46

47 i 48 49

io 51 56

iS I f4 i S8

HORIZONTAL 
1. beams 
6. dandy 
$. decays

12. wings
13. masculine 

name
14. redact 
19. private
17. location
18. legislative 

body
18. before 

this time 
prefix: 
wrong

22. father
23. apousea 
26 enemy of

Mordecai
30. Peruvian 
'  plant

31. anecdotes
32. -----  every

where"
38. unstable 
37. pronged 

fishspear 
38 personal 

pronoun 
40 ferryman 

of
the Styx 

43 the Beaver 
stats

47 certain gait
48 noun caae

50. Egyptian 
sacred bull

61.-----the
mark

52 nighta 
before 
holidays

53 edible 
green seeds

54. distress 
signal

55 dispatched 
VERTICAL 

1 knocks

2. opposite of 
sweather

3. use for 
knitting

4 til
5. legal 

penalties
6. Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

7. whitened
8. herb of 

mignonette 
family

24.

Answer to yesterday’s putzle.

iin m  B a u d  u u a a  
n d d  D a u Q  U E ja u  
o u a  □ B Q Q U c ia c iu  

n u B U  a a o u a a  
□ a a u  a u B s a  
n a B Q B  D B u iD n d a  
SQ U  y u a a n  s a a

□ n a i i B  f i a a a  
a a n u a u  Q u a d  
n u d B a n a u a  a m a  
a a n a  a r a o u  a u a

1 14
A te ra x *  H ate e t  M la‘l l * a ; tS  m l s a le i .
OistrikulM ky Kl*t Fnlurr* S>n4i<-*lt 

CRYPTOQl'IPS 
M U  C 8 J J X O E Q S  QS

9 god of war
10. Josip Bros
11. seethe
16 Mr Skinner, 

actor 
20 college 

cheer
23 tremendous 

success 
(colloq.) 
river In 
Brazil

26. dyer's tub 
27 male adult 
2$ ampersand 
26 negative 
33. exit
34 Spanish 

for river
35 antitoxins
36 sharp 

mountain 
spurt

38 small inaecta 
30 cavities
40 applaud 

with hands
41 Pandora 

released her
42 Samoan 

seaport
44 donate
45 baking 

chamber
46 cozy retreat 
46 excla

mation

C X 9 I V E M I J  C 8 J J X O E Q S  Q S U V  MX O *  
L E B  U W X J J ;  Q S W V E L S V X B  S I B E «  
X O QX .

Veaterday’a Cryploqulpi TEN HIPPOPOTAMUSES WAL* 
LOWED IN NEW MUD HOLE.

C /3

WA9 *.)Hie<16 w/4 U UlfIB, 
S*» 4W0 HOn<4MVflX4 iwwtsdl 

, PtiysicwiKi.
nis OAMiC Sou WAS PUL 4b PftL5SiK4 
OH KiS Mb*tAC4 4b RLLiLVLPAlH.

ETTA KETT
r  :fa r NATUCAU.Y.' 

WiFi-i ThUT CUTE
P itch es  fpc  

THE t e a m .

\ / *  ME SEEMS TO

A.

se P itch in g  
ftEGULASLY 

' ACOUn O  it 
HEBE TOO

l o v e  s
6A 5E & A L L -

,TS 
lV GA--

I I. A s O -"  ' - ' 5  '•

- S'ATT I
A  ::d R S P a iN G

< • t r a i n i n g .'

J  L.

BIG SISTER

AAgLKE, APE NOU?«>i'

I CANT PEEL^ 
ANV thing-MV 
LEG'S GONE

i r s  JUST AS W SLL-T LET SOU GE^ 
A LITTLE PEST—HOWt> >CU 9«5EAk H"'

WAS 0006PCCTINS 
UOANIUM AND-

URA,MIUM?Tv ES. a n t  0^"'L*JNiNa TO 
HEPgOPI : WCAViP.JEPE 1LCCSME,-

■ ’ ‘ I Slcwed  on  tue ro ck s
LEA'.xn*-; 'VAW I T O  IT  A N D

______ . O  ■AJ-u~-IT'S i
^  V I t o

\

U T T L E  A N N IE ROONEY

— ;------------- RI H A C A N T
SOLLV GEE, N  0E THAT STuPiO' 

LITTlE OAT' r  Y  VOtJR SANDY IS 
DOisTT KKIOA WHY ' USING fVERY TRICK 
>00 RE MAO AT j IN T hEBOOKTO  
s a n d y  An ' m e  -  -/  HOOK MY DAD I

ITfe A Plot to PUSH HE our N THE"
colb and cor Off my «i6«iHit
iNHERiTa sC? T h e  '-AST
Thing in the vudroi r 
need is a Bossy
STEPMOTHER I

BECAUSE, MY cfTTvE MISS NO0OPY, 
llV FATHER HAS ’ Ak EN

!( /  HONEST r KNOW FOR 
• ; /  CCJTAN SORE rOuteE

IYROnG BOUT THAT/ BUT. ' SHiNE FOR YOU'AND YOUR SMART 
GOLlV, w h y  a r e  yo u  !  FRIEND SANDY IS USiNG YOU 

MEAN to  ME A IN HER SHAMELESS SCHEMES 
J T h a t *  WHY*

P I

C»«CO KID

p o ." - ae s i^ v , pknck?. s s  \ l  I vcv -o e x  <■*,? g c  beh-
' S - a g - " — S“ S»6S~NS. i IWSS 'TSlwE. K-CS’’ ME N ~»AN -A 9l/&-F*CE

•r"*<EC4«ED®B^Z? -------------- --

“.f -r

reoeopy •Pjc- es 
6 -cess  Bu-
-  M E ----------

tCeaa i.»i« -S^Lue***
J-ZV

M ICKEY MOUSE
i& M '.
fiKt? WATCMING 
10 LOTS OP FUM 
U 'L  DAVV--

S O R R v,-vtiC K B V .. 
B U T  1 'M T A K M A _  

B U SY TRACKIN' CXDWN 
A C C U & A R !  j -

8  KC’ VVLTCMiNff ? 
SO«R> .. T'W 
L A T E  PC?K A  

LUNCNEON  
EN3A3EVLENT,

. 'OEE... avjSt  T
SS 0OWICONR 

. wmOP BN-iO> 
B.iep \At*n£MiNG 

W ITH ME t

CRESTEP Fl>CA'-CmE* 1

*•■’0

M ANDRAKE TH E MAGICIAN

IWfV
Yoocome i 

nEPe 
//Y YOU/}" 
ffSUTEP 

W tP —  
PfiO¥MMS?

TO WRITE A BCX5K 
ABOUT EARTH. WERE ’ 
EXPLORERS THIS IS 
T ^  THIRD PLANET , 
WEVE VISITED.

LAST
YEAR
WE

VISITED
VENUS.

•4 M T  e ^A P Y  PLACE "  VENUS.
r»E/i£Ei/rHafMs.Si/r

OUPtOOHmSAEPEATStKCESSr

THATLLB8IFOUR lOOK ON 
EARTH IS A 
SUCCESS, WE a  
VISIT JUPITER 
N«XT.

Wt

F̂ - a

4!^

i r

t

4 -
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Valley Of Albuquerque Takes 
Top Honors In IS ednesdav Meet

A I.B rg i’FRQLE P—Vall.y of 
AUmuquvrquo took lop honors yvs 
tonl.iy ifi • r.' k meet with Loj>
1 una» Sant K an^ Menaut

Valiev II.;'’ .7 9 10 points l.os
l.Ui- o nta F 45 I 1« oiul
Mrmtal .

T^c >umiTUiry
120-»yr'i huh hurdles--! Sail 

tiaito Martinu Lo> Lana*. 2 Bent 
lev l.os Lunas. 3 Sahd Valiev. 4 
Smith San Fe T-16 5 

Shot Pu . 1 Prn Rouwalk. Val
lev. 2 Qi Valiev, 3 Sandoval. 
Lo- Lunae *. Bsrela. Lo» Lunas, 
P i a t - i n c e —  1 5'

44.'• a 'ay—1 Valley cillea
sen. I' lVoy, Schuman Fabuni, 2 
Sant:: Fe 3 Li L ĵfias T 4H 2 

100-yard d*?h—1 Tony Fahiani. 
Vf'llev 2. .Austin. L.s Lunas. 3 
SandiA il. Santa Fe, 4 poxey. Val
ley T—10 3

•Mile Run—1. Sam Afiodaea. l.tvs 
Lunas. 2 Laredo. \ ’alley. 3 Lit 
tie. Santa Fe 4 .Minn, Los Lunas 
T—4 56 5

SSOyard relay—1 Valley 'Me 
■I'allon, Doxey, (tellessen, latuani:
2 Santa Fe. 3 Los Luna- T -  
1 369

44i> yard dash—1 Fred Schuman. 
Valley 2 Dennis L-s Lunas. 3 
Kruger Santa Fe 4 Brannon 
Vslley T 54 6

Hi.’h la.mp — 1 Don Rouwalk 
Valley 2 Chaver. Duran Mender

son. Moiihiya. Santa Fe. Chavez. 
Kifeh. Valley (tie) Height -5’8" 

D iscus 1 lK>n Rouwalk. Valley; 
2 Sloan. Santa Fe; 3 Brune. Val
ley . 4 .Vragon. Los Lunas, Dis
tance 123'

Broad jump- 1 Dick Montoya. 
Santa Fe. 2. Kabiani. Valley; 3. 
Duian, Santa Fe; 4 IKixey, Val
iev Distance 19 4's".

IWyyard low hurdles 1 Santia
go Martinez. Los Lunas: 2 Mon
toya. Santa F'e, 2 Sahd. Valley. 
4 i;**orKe, Valley T 21 9 

RSUyard run- 1 Robert .Aiken.«. 
Santa Fe, 2 .Acoya. Valley; 3 
Jaramillo, .Menaul. 4 .Aragon. Los 
Lunas T 2 20 5

Javelin-1 Oil Cordova. Valiev. 
2 Romero, Valley; 3. Otero. Los 

I Lunas. 4 guist. Valley Distance— 
166 3

Pole Vault -1 Comrad Chavez. 
Valley. 2 Olivas. Santa Fe. and 
Otero Santa F'e itiei 4 Cox. Los 
Lunas and George, Valley (tie) 
Height 1C6'

Distance medley—1 Los Lunas 
.AiHidoca. Dennis. Martinez, Gir
on 2 Valley; 3 Santa, F'e T—
4 111 2

22ivyard dash -1 Tony Fabuni. 
Valley 2 .Austin. Ia>s Lunas. 3 
Romeni. Santa F'e. 4 Doxey. Val
ley T22 9

Mile relay- 1 Valley 1 McCallon 
Huffman Brannon, S<-humani. 2 
Santc Fe. 3. Los Lunas T 3 46 4

Porterfield Must Steer Clear Likely Winners 
Plentiful For

Of In juries. But Ltioks Good

>M llii:li School Basketball Tourney
(»n»ss Decrease  ̂I'o Loaa

Sensational
Met ov Testinion\
Set In Probe

II Takvs
(h'vr A A l Arvna

LO S  A N G E L E S  T h e  t d i
f i - r r i ia  ' pr'>b»- w h ic h  a lre a ilv
t\.=  : • I'ucad a l a i r  . in i . , . i i i i  o f
.e n -;> t,- in , w a^ d . i I "  l i r t h e r  
e ru p t ic n s  to d a y  w ith  f t ' -  h e d ii le d  
a p p e a ra n c e  o f  .M a tch iu  k '- r  lU tw  
V - :  V b e fo re  G ov ;o - .M lw in  
K n : : - i i i  :pev-ia l in v . - . t r , - i t i i  . ; m i- 
m ittc-;-

M c C o y . reputed bo .-. nuoi 
thv Larne in Ibl- -,iti- n with c-m- 
r.-*-'' in- all over the neCon. ha 
ht--‘ -l intint:.; to hi-; apartment tiy 
illne ir;-:;- he apivared in a 
i!or~\ - • : >n last w-._.k •

V I n .  t o ' - t o r  .tam e-. .1 < ox 
h.- : i i t iT o , ‘ h ;- ;) ro b o  on  M cC  ly ,
s e e k in ;: l>- p ro '. ;-  h in ;  th e  s ile n t  
m a n . L i-r o f  a ho s t ->f f ig h te r s  a lo n g  
w i t h  hrs  m a trh ii- .- : ik in . d u t ie s  a t 
th o  -: o ip ic  .A u d ilo ’ - io m

H< !'. he«'n .01 is»-d o f a r r a n c
im fixed fightr, .liol - laling
with kn.-wn hoe'i;um.s

I Tl 1>A. Okla 4*- e.reco-Roman 
I wrestling, a sport little known in 
I this country, tinik over the mats 
where seven National .A.AL Tour- 

' nan-o-nl freestyle championships 
were won Wednesday night.

The I niversity of Toledo's Joe 
y«.a!.-i who will roach this year 
tho  first I S team in the Olympic 
i.amo- (ire«-o Roman style, hoped 
Ihf- eiimpetition would draw the 
nuf'l .killed of the frei-stylers.

In Gret-:>-Homan, a wrestler is 
not piTmiUed to use his legs for 
htilds of t^=r'ping and may grasp 
any op|vinenC-. luKiy only above 
the waist

BR^ \N Tex ,P Allen .Milita
ry \caleniy h.i- nanu'd Roe Die 
'laske:^a.! coach sue-ceding Lev 
. ie  Robin .on whi> re-.igni-d to ac 
,o()t a imil.ir (ms- at Trinity Cnr 
versity Die had been a..i.tanr 
i-oatl' ,-it \I!en for eibht vear-

Al.BCgi KKWCF. T The 1956 
state high school basketball tourn 
aments grossed S8 883 22 a de 
crease of $2 116 01 from the $10. 
999 25 gate a year ago

C G Montgomery, executive 
secretary of the .New Mexico High 
SchiKil .Ai-tivitie. Assn . said M ed 
ne.sday- that the association still 
made money in its post .eason 
tournaments — despite the loss in 
the state tourney

Tournaments spon.sored by the 
VMHSAA grossed $42.109 82 in 
19f>6 compared with $39,773 61 in 
195.5

The tTas.« .A and Class B high 
■wrhool cage meets were held si- 
multaneouslv in Albuquerque in 
1955 and 19.56

.Montgomery .aid a big portion 
of the “loss" in the .56 tourney 
wa. due to the p<Hir crowds which 
attended the first-day basketball 
sessions at Carlisle gym '-They 
wx"re off more than $9<Xi from last 
year," .Montgomery said

Schools shared in $5,131 30 this 
spring compared with $6.7'36 62 
The as.ociaCon . 25 per cent share 
of net receipts in the state meet 
dropped from S2 24.5 ,54 in 1955 to 
$1.71044

Hobbs and Fiunice gut the big 
gest share of the gate School, 
.hared (*qually on 85 per c«‘nt of 
the $5,131 30 The remaining 15 
per cent was dis rtbutrd on a mile 
iige ba.I.

('las. ,\ school.- competing in the 
tourney got Holdi. $36.5.52; Carls
bad $.3.53 :U). Clayton $3,52 67. Dem 
ing $3.T9 78: Alamogordo $321.34 
F'armington $.321 7.5. I,o. .Mams: 
$289 78 and Highland $256 .VI

C'Ia..r. B schools competing in the 
tourm-y got F'.unicc S37l»'(!»; Dex 
ter SXH g6. Wagon Mound S315 
49. F'ort Sumner $312 32; Cathe 
lira! of Gallup $303 32; KI Rito and 
Sinta Rosa $297 44. Corona $292 
‘gl

Fixfiense- for lh«' 1956 tourney 
wert- $2 041 48 more than half of

which went to pay officials '$1. 
089 72). The 19.55 tourney cxp«-n 
ses were $2.117 39

Montgomery's figures show only 
four of the 16 region and district 
tournaments lost money 

The Dist 4.A cage meet at Hobbs 
showed the biggest increase ’from 
1955 figures Tile Hobbs mee* 
drew $4,671 44 — an increase of 
$1.573 72 To il receipts for the 
Class A districts

Dist LA .Albuquerque $3,537 
51 n u t 2.A Santa F'e $3,828 75 
Dist 3A State College $2,460.50 
Dkst 4.\ Hobbs 54,671 44 Total 
$14.518 20

Total receipts for Class B 
gions

IB Gallup $I.U58 
I j s  Vega. $1,097.50 
Silver City $519 71 
Tucumcan $1,473 04

re

for Class R dis

Region 
gion 2B 
giun 3B 
gion 4B 
Ul $4.148 25 

Total receipts 
trie’s

Dist IB- l.as V'cgas $2.714 45 
Dist 2B F;spanoIa $2 810 80 Dis' 
3B- Moriarty $1.193 4.5 Dist 4B 
Sliver City $1,205.50 Dist 5B—
Roswell $1.340 25 Dist 6B Bor 
tales $1J)81 7.5 Dist 7B Tuciim 
cari $2.008 5 Dist 8B Gallup 
$1.905 40 Total $14.560 15

By THE ASMM'IATED PRESS
Unless he's hit by a line drive, 

a thrown ball or a slumping 
earnevi run average. Bob Porter
field liHiks ready to come up with 
a whale of a year and put the Bos 
ton Red Sox in the thick of the 
■American League pennant race

Porterfield, obtained from Wash 
ingtun last Novembi'r, has looked 
great in the Sox exhibition games 
He's won three lost one and put 
together an awesome 150 ERA, 
giving up only two walks and 
three earned runs in 18 innings. 
With guys like Ted Williams, Pack 
ie Jensen and .Sammy White on 
his side, there's little reason to 
doubt that Bub will improve on his 
10.17 pitching record of last sea
son

The rub, however, is that he will 
have to steer clear of injuries. F'or 
if anyone can qualify for tho title 
of the “unlucktgst player In the 
majors" it's the same Mr Porter
field

Bub, now 31. came up to the 
New York Yankees in 1948 with a 
fine reputation The following 
year, Casey Stengel was ready to 
make him one of his front-line 
hurlers

“But there was always some
thing wrong,” complained Casey 
“Sore arms sore legs, sore head, 
always something sore."

After that Porterfield came up 
with sundry- other hurts, including 
a fractured jaw and a eonrussiun.

PortiTfield gave up only three

hits and one run in six innings as 
the Red Sox downed the Kansas 
City .A’s 7 2 Jackie Jensen slam
med his first homer of the spring.

Injuries struck four players in 
the Yankees Washington game 
won by the Senators 6 4 After lh«‘ 
victims were counli'd up the list 
looked this way; Yankees—Mickey 
Mantle, pulled leg muscle. Billy 
Martin. briiis«*d; knee. Senators— 
Pete Runnels, bruised hand; Hal 
Griggs, bruised ankle Bob Turley 
took his fourth pounding of the 
Grapefruit League season He 
gave up six runs in six innings 

The Detroit Tigers, with rookie 
infielder Buddy Hicks getting six 
hits in SIX at bats, came to life 
and defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies 15-S.

Stan Musial got three hits as the 
St. Louis Cards shellacked the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 13-4.

In other games, the Pittsburgli 
Pirates pulled a triple play and 
got three runs batted in from 
Frank Thomson in beating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 5-2 The MIL 
waukee Braves pounded Billy 
Pierce for four runs in the first 
inning and coasted to a 7-4 deci
sion over Um‘ Chicago White Sox

A grand slam homer by Stu 
Locklin and a solo wallop by .Al 
Rosen enabled the Cleveland In
dians to nip the Chicago Cubs 8-7 
And homers by Dusty Rhodes and 
Willie Mays helped the New York 
Giants to their 6-5 victory- over the 
Baltimore Urioles.

Beaiied Junes Lhar«:es Dun Ne>vcuml) 
Deliheralelv TlireAv Ball Tu Strike

S P O R T S  R O U N D I P —
By THE ASStM I \TE:|» PRESS 

Racing
M I A M I .  F'la Gemerald 

1SIO4O1 led all the way to cap
ture the $13,200 Singing Tower 
Stakes at GuHstream

LINCOLN, R 1 — Bossy Mary 
$18 20. w-on the $10/1X10 McAulev 
Handicap at Lincoln Downs

HOT SPRINGS. Ark Jet Sub 
i$4 80) galloped to an easy seven 
length victory in the $5.l..)0 Oak 
lawn Preview

Eights
CLEVKI.AND — L C M.iraan 

i:<6. 5'oungs'oven Ohio, outpointed 
Ludwig Lightbtirn 137. British 
Honduras. 10

CLEARW ATER. F'la. — The 
1956 season's first full-.scale feud 
IS in the making with a possible 
climax promised for the April 17 
National League opc-ner between 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and the 
Philadelphia Phillie.

Phillies third baseman Willie 
.Jones, conked on the head by one 
of Brooklyn pitcher l>on New 
combe's fast balls, said the Dodger 
ace “deliberately Ihrew at me.”

Newcombe, known at times to 
have trouble controlling his tern 
|>er, calmly denied throwing a de
liberate bean ball in an exhibition 
between the two teams here Tues
day.

“ I'm very sorry he thinks 
that," the big right-hander said. 

“ I tried to pitdh in.sule and the

ball got away from me. I did't 
try tu hit him I don't pi'ch at any 
bsjdy I'm very -sorry he feels that 
way."

JuiK's, out of bed but still held 
in the hospital said, "That guy 
deliberately threw at me. He did 
It my first time up.” Jones got 
a walk in previous appearance 
against Newcombe

Jones said that .Newcombe 
throws “close enough to make m*- 
move out. He does it all dunng 
the regular season."

Dr Raymond I.uc-kwoo<l. the 
Phillies club physician, said X 
rays showed no fracture but that 
he wasn't ruling this out yet He 
said Junes had suffered a per
forated eardrum but the bleeding 
from the ear has stopped.

WII.MI.NGTON, N C. i#. Like 
ly winners were as plentiful as 
F:aster eggs as the four-day $12,SUU 
.Azelea 0|K*n Go>f Tournament be 
gan on Ihe sandy stretches of the 
par 72 Cape F'ear Country Club 
course

To date the PGA has conducted 
12 tournaments un Its winter tour 
and 11 men have shared the vie 
tones Only Ted Kroll managed 
tu win twice—and he is not here.

Winners of seven of the remain
ing events are in the field of 160 
Tile last three tournaments have 
seen an outside comer charging 
up tu win his first major test un 
the circuit

Last Sunday Gardner Dickson 
J r , of Panama City. F'la., won top 
money at Miami Beach F’la The 
week before it was Mike Fetchick 
of Mahopac, N. Y., winning at St. 
Petersburg, and before that it %as 
Don Fairfield of Caaey. III., who 
grabbed the Pensacola Open

All are competing here in a 
tournament that has seen a pro 
notch his first big one twice in the 
last four years. ^

Four yeas ago Jimmy Clark of 
Taguna Beach, Calif., crashed in 
to Ihe winners circle for the first 
time in a big money event. Last 
year Billy Maxwell, former Na 
lional Amateur champion from 
Odessa, Tex , scored hu first vlc 
too  here.

An interesting sidelight find 
Lionel Herbert of Erie, Pa., Don 
F'instewald of Athens, Ohio. an>. 
F'etchick involved in a battle fot 
two places still open in the Mas
ters Tournament beginning next 
Thusday at .Augusta, Ga The best 
winter lour scoring average will 
decide Ihe positions. Herbert and 
F’lnsterwald lead al present.

BriiisheT̂  
Power AffM 
Field Of Coll

NKW York f
•in's Henry ioUu„ 
AineiH-a for ih, 
eight years to pî y ^  
ters Tournament, 
longer is a game for

The accent u eniinl, *! 
er. said the 
British Open champiog ■ 
over here en roul« 1,  '

"The niudera coun-'l 
built for It, the 
courage- it and the baj 
tmlay are sluggeri 

'The little maa, i»iu »  I 
Paul Runyan and chgt a 
the old da>», haven't.^ 
They might as well 
bags and try someth* 2 '  

Cotton, a man ol sli|g| 
himself and unr of the ' 
cleverest shot smithŝ  .
ly he 4 .t regrediil-̂  g . 
passing of an era. hot b|j 
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SCXilTSDALF. Ariz 'jB- Pilch

er Charlie Locke, who had an 18- 
13. record with San Antonio of the 
Texas League last year, was op 
lionixl to Vancouver of the Pacif
ic Ci»ast lycague on 24-hour notice 
by the Baltimore O r i 'd . - .

BOW IF. Md I* -  
he enVit-d in the SHM.IM - 
John B l „ .pbell 
dicap here April 7 if b i 
signed tiai much « i ^  j 
trainer Jim F'ltzsimmais 

Bowie offiriali 
F'ltzsimnions' statroMItoi 
would balk at nort tha] 
pounds (or Ihe lenutiwll 
old Fitzsimmons sud b 
ship Nashua from New Tat j 
5 for the race.

PORT \RTIIl R F A1.I..S 
TF;Mi 'F.. .Ariz .B Port Arthur 

Tex . was defeated by Gastonia. 
NC. 90 73. in the cnainpimship 
bracket of the first annual Na 
tional Basketball Congress Tour 
nanicnt here Wednesday nigh' 
Jim Jackson was high for Purl 
.Arthur with 20 points
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CHUCK ROAST 390
SLICED SI.AR

BACON 10
UL

ALL MEAT

BOLCCNA 10
UL

FRESH LROLM )

HAMBURGER ULS.

KIM HELL’S :m SIZE 10 CANS

PORK & BEANS SI
W HITE SWAN .103 SIZE 7 CANS

LIMA BEANS
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UL

m
y V i *v
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ICE CREAM 1 10
Ral.

STOKLEY’S

CORN 10 OZ. PKC._____

( ANN EI)

BISCUITS 2 FOR
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OLEO. UL
1 1/2 OZ. H LA C K ~

PEPPER EA.

FRESH  (IREEN

ONIONS [t
HUNCH

ICEHERG SOLID HEADS

LETTUCE

JIM ’S DELICIOl S

Home Made
Chili Pt.

SUNKIST
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UL
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N •
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